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VOLUME LV, NO. 34 ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1938 

ANTRIM COMMUNin CALEN
DAR FOR MONTH QF JULY 

CENTS A COPY 

Thursday, 7th. . 
No. Branch Ladies Home Circle 2 p.m. 
Biiptist Cborch Vestry, weekly prayer 

meetiog 7.30 p.m. 
Presbyterian Church Vestry, weekly 

prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 
Soft Ball .7.00p.m. 
Rod and Gun Club v« Geeenville 

Friday, Stb. 
CoDg'l chnrch montbly supper 6 p.m. 

- Saturday, 9tb. 
1.0.0.Fc Lodge Mieeting, 8 p.m. 

Sunday. 10»h. 
CoDgregational Cburcb—Moming Wor

thip 9.45:. Cburch Scbooî lO.SO 
Presbyterian cburch — Cliarcb Scliool 

10;̂  Union Serviee Hand at7 
Baptist Chorch— No Chnrch Scsbool 

(Paator on, vaeation) 
Monday, lltb. 

Wm.H. Myers Unit No. 50 meets at 
m'einbera homes, 8 p.m. 

Rod and Gun Club Sofb Ball Team vs 
Bennington at 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, l2tb. 
Selectmen meet 7 to 8 p.m. 

Wednesday,. 13tb 

Thursday, .14th 
Rod and Gun Club meets in Firemens 

ball 7.30 p.m. 
Prayer ineetingi at Presbyterian and 

Baptist churches at 7.30 

Friday, 15tb 

Saturday, 16th 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

Fishins Tackle and Sportins Goods 
imported Fish Knives with Hook Remover and Scaler $1.00 
Telescope Fishing R o d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.50 
Reels with Back Lash . . . . . . $1.25 
Fishirig Lines 10c, 25Ci 3i5o, 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Good Sized Fishing Basket \vith Shoulder Strap . . . . . . . . . . $1.40 
Tackle Boxes . . . . . . . . ,.i..^'............................ •--.-o^c 
Fine Assortment of Spoons,. , . . . . • . . . . • • • SSc 
Hooks, aU sizes, Spmners, Flies, Lures, Floats, 3ait Boxes, Sfaik-

ers, Leaders, Snap Swivels; in fact everything for fishermen 
BasebaUs '....' , 25c, 50c, 75G, $1.00 and $1.50 
BasebaU BaU Bats. . . . . . . . . : ; . . . . .50c, 75c and $1.00 
Base BaU Mitts of All Kinds 
Tennis Balls and Rackets 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHERv Prep. . ANTRIM, N. H. 

MRS. WALTER E. BUTCHER LOOKS ON INTERESTEDLY AS MR. BUTCHER PREPARES TO DEMON
STRATE THE NEW FOUNTAIN RECENTLY INSTALLED AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP. 

^ Seventeen years ago, on Feb. 15, 
1922, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Butch-: 
er had faith in the husiness future 
of Antrim and opened the .Main 
Street Soda Shop. They punuiased 
their present location in January, 
1921, from Samuel S. Sawyer and C: 
Frank Downes, formerly local ag-
eiits for Chamberlain & Buiurham 
of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Butcher 
purchased the house at the corner 
of Summer and Main street^-but 

• later sold it to the Contoocook Val
ley "Telephone Co., and made over 
the upstairs ot the store buUding 
into a comfortable apartment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Butcher's faith in 
Antrim of 17 years ago stUl con
tinues. In fact, it is stronger than. 
ever and is evidenced by their In-
staUation last month of a brand 
new aU-electric soda fountain, 

. whlbh is the last word in this sort 
of eqiiipment. . . , 

It is manufactured by the Liquid 
Carbonic Corporation of America, 
with main offices in Chicago. Be
Ueving that our readers wiU be in
terested in information regarding 
the hew fountain, . The Reporter 

asked Mr. Butcher several questions 
and the foUowing is the result: 

The fountain has an 8-foot white 
porciBlain front; the work board is 
stainless steel; top, bottom and 
sidiss of Tennessee marble; ice 
cream capacity 30 gaUons; one 
cooler compartment for bottled 
tonics, cream, milk, etc.; eight sy
rup pumps; four crushed fruit 
bowls; running water dippter weU 
which keeps-lce. cream scoop clean 
at all times; aU soda and water su
per filtered; two sinks, one for hot 
water and one for cold water, with 
swingine; faucets. There is also in 
connection with the fountain a 
new Kelvinator electric cabinet for 
storing 40 gallons oT ice cream; a 
new Liquid Carbonic Carbonator 
which pumps 20 gaUons of soda 
water an hour. 

For 13 years Mr. Butcher has 
handled Hood's ice cream, carrying 
six flavors at aU times in addition 
tb Hoodsies, Peptides, and brick 
ice cream. Only the best of syrups 
and fruits are used at the fountain 
and the Main Street Soda Shop 
prides itself on the large size glass 

used for milk shakes and sodas. 
"We think it is the largest glass of 
soda or mUk shake sold for mUes 
around at the regular price" says 
Mr. Butcher. 

In addition to his soda fountain 
business Mr. Butcher also carries a 
generar line of merchandise includ
ing confectionery, • patent medi
cines, toilet articles, sporting goods, 
Lowe Bros, paints, oils and varnish
es, and over 1,500 items. 

Mr. Butcher has been a consist
ent advertiser in The Antrim Re
porter every year and his volume 
of business year after year has 
amply J ustlfied. the confidence he 
places lh the Antrim newspaper as 
a result getter. 

It is interesting to nbte that the 
Main Street Soda Shop has the on
ly Neon sign in town. New awnings 
were put up this Spring and a new 
two-car garage buUt. Since pur̂ -
chasing the building Mr. and Mrs. 
Butcher have remodeUed the two 
store fronts. The First National 
Store is now on its third lease, hav
ing nearly completed 15 years as a 
tenant 

AT THE MMH STREET SODA SHOP 
Before yoii do your paintiiig get oiir free book on painting 

and decorating, it answers more than 150 questions on paintmg 
problems^ it is easy to understand and is free for the asking, this 
book will give you ideas and save you money. We carry a fuU 
Une of Lowe Bros. Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Brushes, Turpen
tine and Oils at low prices. , 

Atthe MAIN STREET SODA SHOP, Antrim, N. H. 
WALTi E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

REPORTEREnES 

REHEARSAL DATES FOR 
SESQUICENTENNIAL PAGEANT 

Rehearsals are now under way tot 
tbe Sesquieentennial- pageant to be 
given at the First Presbyterian Cburch, 
Sunday, July 31. The pageant is in 
commemoration of the founding of the 
church on August 3, 1788. Miss Etbel 
Muzzy is in charge of: the pageant and 
has prepared a fine hiatotieal sketch, 
using data from thc town history and 
a few scenes from the pageant given 
in 1927. This will be an important 
milestone in the history of thechurch, 
and of the town, and is worthy of the 
best efforts of all who are eo-operating 
to make it a success. 

Rehearsal for the various groups in 
the pageant will be held as follows; 
Monday, "The Spirit of the Church" 

and "Meeting House Hill". 
Tnesday, "The Deacon Aiken Group" 

and "Dr. and Mrs. Whiton". 
Wednesday, "The Ordination of Dr. 

•tochrane", "The Town Meeting 
Group" and "The .Laying of the 
Comer Stone". Meet at 7.15 sharp at 

-"the P-resbyterian.Cbftrch. _,. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

You can hardly choose your lot 
in Hfe, but try to make it comfort-
able. ' • 

Did anyone in this section, Dub
Un, Peterboro or East Jaffrey lose 
a female German Shepherd dog 
about two years ago. We have a 
letter from a man in a distant 
state stating that he knows the 
whereabouts of such a doe and he 
knows the dog was stolen from this 
section. If you lost such a dog get 
in touch with me at once. We 
know where the dog is now being 
confined. ' , • ^ 

In the past week we have had 
five different parties want to buy 
a second hand canoe. What have 
you got? Second hand boats are al
so in great demand. Something to 
be used for pout fishing. 

We have at least four more boats 
lost that we are trying to check up 
on. Please let us know it a strange 
boat appears on your favorite pond 
or lake. It may be one that I am 
looking for. ^ . . 

Had something funny happen to 
me a few weeks ago. I had a tip 
that a certain man had a boat in' 
his bam that belonged to some
one else. I went up to see his dog 
which was said to be nmning at 
large and saw the boat. I asked him 
where he got it and he told nie a 
good story. Before I left I told him 
that I thought the boat was owned 
by the man that lost it. The next 
moming the boat was^lsack six 
mUes on a poad ftem which.it dlfc 
appeared tne year before and ev
eryone was happy. . . . . . . 

In some Unes business is picking In some 
up. For lii&v».>w«, „.— 
has been taken in by 
up. For tostance, over $500 more 
- • • •— '- •-- the PubUc 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 . AMTRIM. Hew Hampshire 
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Service Commission for the licens
ing of motor boats and outboards. 
The. Commission made a drive late 
last summer and found hundreds 
of motors not licensed: When it on
ly costs three big iron men to U-
cense an outboard and the fine is 
$100 for not doing so, it pays to U-
cense. 

The Fiish and Game department 
have a man at Concord that is 
watching the licenses very closely. 
For example, if a stub comes in 
from an agent he takes the check
list covering that town and if the 
name is not on the voting Ust he 
gets in touch with the town clerk 
and if the town clerk does not know 
he gets in touch with the local 
warden and he checks. If the par
ty is an ahen he is brought before 
the Judge for malcing a false oath. 
The fine is $60 and cannot be sus
pended by the court. A few cases 
where the party goes to another 
town and "forgets" to bring the 
poU tax biU. Several of these cases 
I have had in the past month and 
my Instructions were to notify the 
party to pay said poll tax withhi 
24 hours or go to court. They aU 
settled with the tax coUector and 
brought the bUl to me. No, you can 
not fool them now. . 

Speaktog of dog shows, there is 
always a dog show on at the Field 
Head Ketmels at MUford. Mrs. 
Spear htaa on hand right now 26 
Cocker Spaniel puppies 6 weeks old 
and that's not counting her Kennel 
of adult dogs. AU colors and no 
matter how fussy you are -she can 
supply you. 

To keep down the meat blU we 
know of quite a few famUles that 
have been Uving on woodchuck 
meat the past few weeks. They aU 
agree it's good. This teUow only 
eats the best of everything and 
why should he not be good. 

Here is a letter from Oeorge E. 
MarshaU of Nashua, an expert on 
toakes. He says that snakes never 
mUk a cow, the reason being that 
they cannot drink more than two 
teaspoons tuU of Uquid at a time. 
He also says that he has examined 
the stomachs ot snakes many 
times and' nbver found any evir 
dence ot birds In them. Tliey do 

Continued on page 8 

Sunday, 17tb 
Congregational churih—Moming wor; 

ship 9.45; Church Scbooi 10.30 
Presbyterian church — Chnrcb scbooi 

10; Union Service 11 
Baptist churcb—No Church School. 

Union Service at 7 
Monday, IStb 

vt. Crotched Encampment at 8 
Sons qf tbe Legion 7.30 

Toesday; 19tb 
Seleetmen 7 to 8. 

Wednesday, 20tb 
Antrim Grange, at 8 
Presbyterian Mission Circle monthly 

supper at 6 (public) 
Thursday, 21st 

No. Branch LadiesHomeCircle2p.ro. 
Mid-week prayer meetings, Baptist 

and Presbyterian at 7.30 
Friday, 22nd 

Saturday, 23rd 
LO.O.F. meeting at 8 

Sunday, 24th 
Congregational church—Morning wor

ship 9.45;,Church school 10.30 
Presbyterian Church —Church School 

10; Union Service 11 and at 7 
Baptist chnrch — No Church school 

Monday, 25th 
Presbyterian Unity Guild at member's 

home at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, 26th 

Selectmen 7 to 8 
Wednesday. 27th 

Congregational Ladies Aid Society 
meets at 2.30 p.m, 

Thursday, 28th 
Weekly prayermeeting; Baptist vestry 

7,30, Presbyterian vestry 7.30 
Friday, 29th 

When a woman cooks, sews, 
scrubs anid nurses for money, tbat's 
l.abor. Wbensbe does it for. noth
ing, that's love! 

A New York court has ruled 
thata woman may w>ep as long 
and as loudly as she wishes. Ain't 
the law wonderful? 

A financial review says that busi
ness has slipped into the doldrums. 
This latter term may be a polite 
way of naming the hot place. 

HILLSBORO RED DEVILS 
WIN ANTRIM GAME 

GRANT—ADAMS 

Saturday SOtb 

Sunday Slst 
Congregational Chorch—Moming wor-

.9.45; Cburch School 10.30 
Baptist Church—No Chnrch School; 

Moming worship 11 
Presbyterian Church 

Organizations that do nbt meet in 
Jnly and Augnst. 

Baptist Ladies Cirele 
Young Peoples Fellowship 
Childrens World Crusade 
D. A. R. 
Woods Chapter, Royal Arch Ma«ms 
Harmony Lodge A F A A H 
Scbooi Board 
Pretbyterian Pioneers 
Epbriam Weaton W.R.C. 
Mens Civie Club 
Pre*. Misaion Study ClaM 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge 
Boy Scoots 

AlaxudrU Oldact Port 
Alexandria, Egypt, Is the oldest pon 

in the world. On an Ulaad In Itt bay 
stood tbe famous Pharos Ughthona^ 
btiUt la the Third century B. C. Alex
andria to 0,000 DQea away from Naw 
Tork. Xt ki tbe mala port for Cairo. 

Tbe wedding of Miss Maripn L. 
Adams and Mr. Raymond F. Grant, 
at Hancpck, Satorday, July 2, was 
attended by many friends and relatives 
from Antrim. The ceremony was held 
in the Congregational Church and the 
paator, Bev. Lloyd S. Yeagle, per
formed the double ring service. 

The church was beautifully decorat
ed a back ground of hemlock; red roses 
and Easter lilies,with the initials of 
the two familiea outlined in white 
flowers. The sides of tha pnlpit plat
form were decorated with baskets of 
tall Delphiniums. 

Before the bridal party entered. 
Miss Elinor Upton, of Hancock, sang, 
"0, Promise Me". She was accom
panied by Mrs. Mauriee S. tuttle. of 
Hancock, who played the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin" as the 
bridal party entered, the bride was 
given in marriage by her father. Mr. 
Emest Adams; The bride wpre a white 
laee gown with long pointed sleeves 
and short train. She also wore a cap 
of orange blossoms, with a long 
train of tulle and carried white roses 
and sweet peas. She was attended by 
Mrs. Everett Adams, of Hancock, as 
matron of honor, who wore peach crepe 
and carried Talisman rosea. The- two 
bridesmaids were the grooms sisters, 
Mra. Nelsion Cook, who wore aqua 
crepe and carried pink sweet peas and 
Mra. Robert Hammond, wbo wore 
yellow erepe and earried sweet peat. 
Tbe flower girlt were three year old 
Sbielia and Shirley Adamt, twin nieces 
of the bride, wbo wore pale pink 
dreties. Harold P. Grant, ot New 
York City, aerved as bett man, and 
Linwood Grant, ot Antrim, and Everett 
Adamt. ot Hancock, were Qthen. 

Followingthe ceremony, a reeeption 
was held In the vettry. Refrethmentt 
were terved and the bride cat tbe 
many tiered wedding eake. Upon tbeir 
return trom a tbort wedding trip, tbe 
newly wedded eoaple take an apart
ment In the Barrett Bloek in Antrim. 

Mrt. Grant it teeretary to H. W. 
Johnkon, taperinttndent of the Goodell 
Company, and Ur. Grant it foreman 
of tbe Apple Parer Department ot tbe 
same company. 

The HiUsboro Red Devils won 
their ninth straigbt victory by de
feating thg Antrim Town team on 
Monday ifternoon at Antrim by 
the score of II to 8. Lefty School
boy Colby started on the mound 
for the Red Devils and pitched the 
first seven innings allowing nine 
scattered hits after which he weak
ened and Pug Matthews, tbe fast 
working right bander, went in and 
finished the game. 

Cutter; shortstop for Antrim, 
parked the ball in the woods for a 
home run in the seventh witb two 
men on for the feature hit of the 
game. 

The summary: 
Stolen bases, J. Stafford, G. Staf

ford, E. Matthew.s, J. Cuddihy, 
Bartlett; two base hits, J. Stafford; 
home run. Cutter; sacrifice hits, 
Gerini, H. Clark; left on bases, 
Hillsbpro 7, Antrim 8; hits off Col
by, 9 in 7 innings, Matthews none 
in 2 innings, R. Cuddihy 9; base ott 
balls, Colby 4, Cuddihy 3; struck 
out, by Colby 5, by Matthews i, 
by Cuddihy 9; hit by pitched ball, 
by Cuddihy (Bosse); passed ball, 
Bartlett 5; wild pitcb, by Colby 2, 
by Cuddihy 3. Time, 2 hrs. 30 
minutes. Umpires, Edwards and 
Reece. 

Wben you violate one of nature's 
laws, you are always- found guilty. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Anierican 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrini 46-5 -

Carll & Flood 
Service station 
Let us prove to you by an 

Actnal Test 
that.the Safest Tire with 
which you can equip your 
caris the 

NEW 

Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown 

With the Golden Ply 

w 

CONCORD ST. - ANTUM, N. B. 
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News Review of i^rrent Etfentg 

WAGES FOR REAL WORK 
President, Opposing OutfTght Dole, Sfill Loolcing for 

Solution of Unemploynnent Problem 

Speediest ship in our navy, tbe destroyer MeCall, was commissioned 
at the Mare Island navy yard in Califomia, The McCall, first privately 
built navy vessel since 1921, has a specified speed ot S&Ui knote, but in 
recent testis was reported to have averaged 42 knots. It carries four S-inch 
guns and four quadruple torpedo tubes and is espiecially fitted for qiiick 
attacks on eapital ships. 

i A^icAe/uT 
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK 

Z Weitern Newipapcr Union. 

President 
Roosevelt 

Spending Is a Stop-Gap 

DECLARING the New Deal's ob
jective is to give wages for 

real work and that he is opposed to 
the outright dole for bare existence, 

President Roosevelt 
said in a press con
ference that he is 
still lookinjg for a 

• permanent solution 
• of the unemployment 
problem. He made 
it clear that he did 
not believe relief or 
public works afford
ed anythmg more 
t h a n a stop-gap 
remedy for a little 
understood disloca
tion of the nation's 

economic and industrial life. In fact, 
he. said, no country in the world 
had as yet worked out a method for 
dealing with the most acute unem
ployment situation in the history of 
the world. 

He noted that public works ex
penditures had worked better in 
Sweden than in this country, be
cause the Swedish government had 
been able in recent prosperous 
years to put on heavy taxes and pay 
off its borrowings. He said the 
Swedish method was being given 
close study. The President warned 
that the prosperity which vast out
lays for rearmament appeared to 
have brought to European nations 

•was unsound. When the munitions 
plants close down, he,predicted, the 
nations of Europe will find them
selves weaker in ah economic sense 
than ever before. No nation, he 
argued, could spend its way back 
to prosperity by laying out vast-
sums in uriproductiVe goods' like 
weapons of war. 

All federal spending agencies re
ceived instructions tp launch the 
big spending push July 1, Mr. 
Roosevelt said. Funds will pour 
out through the Works Progress ad
ministration,, the Public Works ad
ministration, the Civilian Conser
vation corps and the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation. • 

Aubrey Williams Scolded 

AUBREY WILLIAMS,. deputy 
WPA administrator, aroused 

the indignation of many citizens, 
especially of opponents of the ad
ministration, when 
• he advised organ
ized relief enrollees 
at a meeting in New 
York to keep the 
Roosevelt adminis
tration in power and 
to elect 100 per cent 
Roosevelt Demo
crats to office. He 
even incurred a 
mild rebuke from 
the senate commit
tee created to inves
tigate senatorial 
campaign fund expenditures and 
the use of public money to influence 
voters. 

__ Tbe—committee pronounced Wil
liams' speech "unfortunate" be
cause of his position in the relief 
organization and uttered a warning 
against attempts by the spenders of 
the government's relief and pump 
priming billions to influence the 
votes of beneficiaries. 

Williams sent a letter to the com
mittee claiming there was no po
litical intent in his speech and as
serting he had been misquoted. 

Farmers Oust a Union 

FIVE hundred angry farmers in
vaded the Richland Co-operative 

creamery at Richland Center, Wis., 
to which they sell their milk, and 
drove out seven employees of a 
teamsters' union. They then forced 
the remaining employees to sign 
statements that they would not join 
a labor organization, and estab
lished a picket line to keep out union 
members and organizers. 

Tbe demonstration was the cli
max of five months' resistance by 
.the co-operative's directors, mem-

Aubrey 
Williams 

bers and patrons against the or
ganization of the plant by the Amer
ican Federation of Labor teamsters' 
union. At the insistence of the na
tional labor relations board, the 
creamery had just agreed to accept 
the union as a bargaining agent and 
not to oppose recognition further. 
N. S. Clark, Milwaukee regional di
rector of the labor board, 'had 
agreed to withdraw charges of un
fair ' labor practices against the 
company. ; 

Clark said later that all offers 
toward a compromise with the 
creamery had been withdrawn. The 
farmers who took part in the dem
onstration had outlawed themselves, 
he said, and declared he would ask 
the Washinton office of the labor 
board to prosecute them. 

Indiana G.O.P. Picks Willis 
D AYMOND E. WILLIS of Angola, 
•'^ Ind., a newspaper publisher arid 
veteran political leader, was nomi
nated for the senate by the state 
Republican convention in Indianapo
lis. Willis was named on the third. 
ballot, defeating four rivals among 
whom was James E. Watson, for
mer senator. 

The nonninee, who is sixty-two 
years old, has been the active edi
tor and publisher bf his weekly pa
per, the Angola Republican, since 
its establishment in 1898. He is 
president of. the Steuben Publishing 
company, and, with another editor 
at its head, publishes the Angola 
Herald, a Democratic organ. 

Fish At+acks Hamilton 
.XJ EATED-discussion over imihe-

•*• •'• diate control of campaign funds 
among membera.-.of the Regublican 
natibnarexeoutive committee, meet
ing in Washington, 
gave Rep. Hamilton 
Fish of New York 

. an opportunity to re
new his fight on 
National . Chairman 
J o h n Hamilton, 
whose removal he 
demanded. 

With Hamilton out 
of power, Fish said, 
t h e Republicans 
would win 10 senate 
seats and 100 house Bep. Fish 
seats. With Hamilton at the helm, 
he warned, Republican gains would 
be reduced by half. 

Rep. Joe Martin of Massachusetts 
and Sen. John Townsend of Dela
ware, chairmen, respectively, of the 
house and senate G. O. P. campaign 
committees, have demanded allot
ment of funds from the national 
committee and exclusive control of 
their expenditure. Hamilton has re
sisted these demands. 

Representative Bertrand Snell of 
New York, Republican leader in the 
house, told the committee that he 
intended to retire from public life 
and would not seek re-election this 
fall. -.-^-^. 

— * — 

Signs of Compromise 

THERE are distinct bidications of 
compromise and cooperation in 

the American picture, and hopes for 
restored prosperity are somewhat 
revived. The stock market has be
conie tmusually active, and private 
enterprise is awakening. Unfreezing 
of three billions in stored-up credit 
is expected to result from new bank
ing regulations ordereid by the Pres
ident. Thousands of contracts for 
approved projecte to cost almost 
$500,000,000 have been sent to all 
parts of the country by the Public 
Works administration. 

Mr̂  Roosevelt, hi his latest î adib 
address to the nation, said: "In 
simple frankness and in simple hon
esty, I need all the help I can 
get," and it seems that the pebple 
are ready to give that help if the 
administration will do its part. 

Notable in the President's talk 
was the admission that inistakes 
have been made not only by his op
ponents and by industry and labor, 
but also by govemment leaders. He 
sharply attacked reactionaries in 
bushiess, blammg them for miich 
of the current depression. 

Asserting his co'ntinued belief, in 
.individual enterprise and. ihe profit 
motive, he criticized the recent con
gress for failing to enact his pro-
grain for government reorganiza
tion and legislatioh to aid the finan
cially depressed railroad mdustry. 
At the same tune, however, he said 
the legislators "achieved more for 
the future good of the country than 
any congress between the end of 
the World war and.the sprmg of 
1933." ^̂  

Wants Liberals Elected 

M OST Of the President's radio 
speech was frankly political. 

He declared, himself the leader Of 
the liberals and held that,, as such, it 
was. his privilege to intervene in 
state primary and election cam
paigns for the purpose of insuring 
the defeat of those whom he char
acterized as conservatives, the op
ponents of his policies. 

This aroused the indignation of 
many Democratic statesmen like. 
Senators Burke of Nebraska and 
King of Utah, 

Senator Kmg asserted the Presi
dent should not use the great advan
tage he has in controlling the purse 
strings of the huge spending.. piro-
grafn. "People who have fought 
for the Democratic party for a great 
many years do not like interference 
in their state affairs by outeiders," 
he said. "I do not believe the 
President should meddle in the pri
mary elections of the Democratic 
party or any other party." 

General opinion was that Mr. 
Roosevelt had widened the split hi 
the Democratic party and by.his 
words had placed the stamp of his 
approval on the attempted "purge" 
directed by Corcoran, Cohen and 
others of his advisers. 

Washingfon 
Digest 0 

N a t i o n a l Topics l .n te rpre ted ^ 

By W I L L I A M BRUCKART p' mm 

Italy Checks Franco ~— 

V IRGINIO GAYDA, noted editor 
and spokesman for fho Fascist 

regime in Italy, declared that Italy 
i had advised Franco, leader of the 
I Spanish insurgents, to use "modera

tion" in his efTorts to prevent Brit
ish and other foreign ships from 
bringing supplies to government 
Spain. Gayda said, however, that 
Italy approved the bombing of ves
sels carrying contraband, but dis
claimed any Italian responsibility 
therefor. 

Representations by the earl of 
|_Perth, British ambassador to Rome, 

had opened the way to an agree
ment to end the bombings, Musso
lini was reported as ready to 'act 
only to spare Prime Minister Cham
berlain from embarrassment. 

London dispatches said Great 
Britain, France, Italy and Germany 
had agreed to split the cost of with
drawing foreign troops from Spain. 
Russia refused to pay a full share 
of the expense, estimated at 10 mil
lion dollars. 

For Naval Expansion 

I MPETUS was given the naval ex
pansion program with PWA al

lotments of $27,883,000 for the en
largement, extension and remodel
ing ot existing plants and facilities 
of the navy department. 

With orders for full speed ahead 
the navy department said that 113 
projects, approved by Mr. Roose
velt, will be under way by August 
15. Among, the projects.-.are power 
plant improvements, foundry build
ing, high frequency radio station, 
fleet moorings, turret assembly fa
cilities, improvemente tb ship build
ing ways, structural asseinbly, elec
tric and sheet metal.shops, water 
storage, railroad tracks, noncom
missioned officers' quarters, storage 
buildings and other improvements. 

Mustn't Seize Hainan 

THE British and French envoys 
in Tokyo wamed Japan that any 

occupation of Hainan, Chinese island 
oS the south coast of China, would 
be met by joint Franco-British ac
tion. The island, which lies near 
French and British trade routes, 
was bombed by Japanese flyers. 

Germany is recalling the Germans 
who have been acting as advisers to 
the Chinese army, and diplomats be
lieve Germany may now give active 
aid to Japan. 

— * 

Prince Bertil 

Swedes Celebrate 
A MERICANS of Swedish descent 
^^ by the thousand and many 
from Sweden gathered at Wilming
ton, Del., for the celebration of the 
300th anniversary of 
the landing in Amer
ica of the first 
Swedes and Finns. 
Frbm^ the old coun
try came Crown 
Prince Gustaf Adolf 
with a large party, 
but he was confined 
to his suite on the 
liner Kungsholm by 
illness. His place 
was taken by his 
son, Pjince Bertil. 

Thc principal event of the opening 
ceremony was the presentation ot 
a monument erected by Sweden on 
the landing site. The presentation 
was made by Prince Bertil and ac
cepted by President Roosevelt-
Then the President presented the 
monument to Gov. Ilichard McMul-. 
len for the state of Delaware. 

After the monument ceremony 
there was a lawn party attended 
by Crown Princess Louise. 

The celebration was continued for 
four days hi Delaware, N^w Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, parte of which 
states were embraced in the New 
Sweden founded hi 1638 by a com
pany of 150 Swedea and Finns sent 
te America by Gustafus Adolphua. 

WASHINGTON.—It is enthrely 
possible that many people have 

failed to piece to-
Greot Wealth gether several de-

On Grill velopments of na
itional hnport late

ly, and may have missed the signif
icance of an actibn of congress in 
its closing days. The two tocidente 
to which I •refer are the federal 
grand jury todictment at South 
Bend, Ind., of a number of automo
bile rtianufactiirtog executives sihd 
the action of congress to adoption 
of a resolution providtog for a 
broad-gauge toqUiry toto big busi
ness. The two, when pieced togeth
er, spell a sensational.drive agatost 
the "malefactors of great wealth." 

The result? Well, let̂ s examine 
the scheme, the pattem and the 
prospecte. 

There was a period to 1936, it 
will be recalled, when bustoesU to
tereste felt that President Ropsevelt 
was prepartog to follow a niiddle-
of-the-road policy as far as govern
ment relations with bustoess was 
concerned. Durmg that period, there 
was a considerable improvement 
to general bustoess. In that toterim 
of time, as far as any observeirs 
could reach a conclusion, the Presi
dent was rely tog on advice from 
many men to whom bustoess had 
confidence. But there came a sud^ 
den end. Out of the clear sky, Mr. 
Roosevelt proposed reorganization 
of the Supreme court of lhe United 
States and the addition of six 
justices whom he could appoint at 
once. Through weeks of battle 
when it became apparent that one 
guess was as good as another wheth
er the President would wto; business 
men and* women again became 
afraid, that was when the present 
depression began. It was also the 
time when Mr. Roosevelt tumed 
away from his previous close ad
visers and began Ustentog to the 
new brato trust which has come to 
be known as the "boafd of 
strategy." 

As the depression became sharp
er and the niunbers of unemployed 
increased with startUng rapidity, 
the board of strategy sought means 
to offset the condition. The group 
also had to find a goat—which is 
always done when plans go awry. 
There followed then the vicious and 
intemperate attacks on "big busi
ness" by the trust-busttog Robert 
H. Jackson, then favored at the 
White House as the next Democratic 
candidate for the New York gover
norship. Secretary Ickes also let 
loose his vocabulary and none can 
deny the mterior secretary's capac
ity for speaktog bittog .words. For 
weeics and weeks, we were treated 
to a barrage of words to which "big 
bustoess" was pictured as beyond 
the pale of good citizenry and ought 
to be destroyed. 

The trust-busttog drive was not 
as successful in gaintog public ac
claim as had been hoped for. The 
truth is that it failed to get the 
country excited ait all and the profit 
to the trust busters did not materi
alize as had been the case'when. 
"Teddy" Roosevelt was Swtogtog a 
big stick of demagoguery to the 
same field of political endeavor. 
Indeed, this drive flopped at the start 
whereas the drive by the earlier 
Roosevelt was good politics for 
several year.s. • 

It was here, accordtog to the best 
information available, that the tac
tics changed. The change to meth
ods is the real reasoh for the story. 
Thus, it can be said that the trust-
busting drive is still gotog on as 
strong as ever but it is gotog on to 
several fields without any apparent 
connection because the board of 
strategy has lost none of ite de
termmation to convince the nation 
that it' is betog rutoed by those 
same malefactors of great wealth 
toward which Teddy Roosevelt 
waved his flst and bared his teeth. 

unusual type of tovestigation and is 
to be. managed toa very unusual 
manner. The conubittee that will 
do the job. is made up of three seha-
tbra and three representatives, and 
a representative firom each of a 
number of executive departmente 
and commissions. And the'impot-
tont fact hi addition is that the 
$500,000 which the tovestigation will 
cost will be expended under the dip 
rection of President Roosevelt. 

To brtog it owd to'atotiple.terms, 
when congress adopted the resolu
tion for the toquiry, the board of 
strategy was able to tum on enough 
political steam to force adoptien of 
an amendment plactog the funds un
der the dhrection of the President, 
rather than imder control of con
gress,, as usually is dbne when con> 
gress participates to an tovestiga
tion. That actton meana that toves
tigators for the comniittee will be 
able to rely upon laws covertog .to
quiries and searches inade by the 
department of Justice, the fedeiral 
trade commission, the securities 
and exchange commission and the 
national labor relations board, 
among otheris. The combined pow
ers win be all-comprehensive. 

' To explato. furthier the full mean
tog of these broad pqwers, it is nec
essary to cite constitutional provi
sions prohibittog illegal search and 
seizure. The investigators for the 
committee must be able to dig deep 
into private records of any bank or 
corporation or todividual if*they afe 
to accomplish fully the desire of 
the board of strategy for complete 
exposure of all the secrets of busi
hess. When they get all of those 
records. Of course they can tmalyze 
them and place their own cohstfUc* 
tion on tbe busmess practices. That 
is today, by inference and innuendo, 
htot or open charge,.the tovestiga
tors can smear anythtog or any-
body-^and the newspapers will 
spread the toformation. It betog 
an oQcial tovestigation, it will be 
followed closely by the press and, 
as uisual, there will be little chance 
for the todividuals to reply. When 
they are marked to be smeared, 
they will be smeared, whether justly 
or unjustly. It is a deplorable 
thtog that our govemment stpops 
to that sort of thtog but it has 
done so In a number of instances. 

Now, to put the pieces of the pic
ture together. The flrst section com

prises the todict-
Hou) the ment of the auto-

Picture Loo As mobile moguls, Ed
sel Ford, Walter P. 

Chrysler, Alfred P. Sloan and Wil
liam Knudsen, among some sixty-
odd officials of Ford, Chrysler and 
General Motors and the companies 
affiliated with them in the ftoanctog 

I of motor cars bought on the tostall-
ment plan. They are charged with 
violation of the antitrust laws, al
though how anybody can believe the 
Ford intereste ever could or would 

i play ball with the other two, I have 
been unable to see. Anyway, 
big ncw^ 8tories"were uuri'ied by" 
the press services from South Bend, 
ahd the department of justice here 
had much "background" informa
tion which oflRcials were delighted 
tb hand to any toqulrtog reporter. 
They did this to order to co-operate 
with the press toasmuch aS the 
story was so sensational and so 
vast to scope that none of u s writers, 
here could possibly be permitted to 
miss any phase of it. 

The other phase of the eonttouinf 
drive against "big business" takes 
the form of a great intpHty, thinly 
disguised as a general stady ef busi* 
ness practices. It it • somewfaat 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 

Lettves Jedl 
To Get Bid 
To Acadeniy. 

Ne'w, as to the mato objectives. 
Every todication is that the guidmg 

hands to the pfo-
Hit Morgem jected tovestiga-
And DaPont ti°° " « deter

mtoed to destroy 
two great masses of capital. I 
mean; they totend to break up the 
combtoation of men and money to 
two instances. The banking house 
of J. P. Morgan and company, and. 
the huge todustrial setup of the 
DuPonte are marked. Whether they 
like it or not, those two groups are 
tb be made the goate of'-tbe depres
sion of 1937-38, and those on the 
inside recognize that it is a figbt 
to the ftoish. There will be other 
corporations, other todividuals, 
whbse business' lives will be laid 
bare, but the Morgans and the Du
Ponte are the real targete. The 
board of strategy belieyeS the Mor-
«gan bank and the DuPont totereste 
are chiefiy responsible for the refus
al of bustoess to yield on many of 
the crackpot ideas of the professors, 
and so it is toevitable those two 
groups will be cast as the villatos. 

There arises, next, the question 
whether such an tovestigation iand 
such a prosecution as has been start
ed at South Bend will dp the country 
any good. One ought not prejudge. 
It may be that the motor magnates 
and tbeir corporations are guilty as 
pups. It may be that the Morgans 
and the DuPonte and scores of 
others among families with great 
fortunes have set about to wreck 
tbe New DeaL But the question to 
my mtod is: why has it not been 
discovered before? It seeins to me 
that if there was so much corrup
tion, so much improper infiuence be
tog exercised and such illegal use 
of moneyed power as is represent
ed by those who were pushtog the 
investigation,, it should have been 
several years ago. Mr. Roosevelt 
has been to office five years and 
it appears Strange that there was 
no effort to imcover these demons 
until the bustoess of the country as 
a whole lost confidence to tbe poli
cies of the national administration. 

These developmente have come 
along as the depression grew worse. 
They reach their climax of prepara
tion at a time when another fed
eral agency, the board of govemors 
of the federal reserve system, says 
that the Industrial depression to the 
United States now ,is the worst to' 
the world. Neither England nor 
any other todustrial country abroad 
has experienced'a depression that 
has been as precipitous as the Unit
ed , Stiates is experienetog, the 
board said to an ofileial statement. 

The power is not given to me to 
determtoe the nunierbiis and vaned 
facts, but the processes bf dedue-
tioot elimtoate many possible causes 
for. our nation's con^ttoD—most of 
them, indeed, 'eAseptlng • govern
mental meddUag and the barasstog 
of businese, M^ ând little. 

0 wMlCfB llvwsp^pcr V1 

Br LEMUEL F. PARTON 
^ E W YORK. — When Charles 
'^^ Maurras came but of the Sante 
prison last year, he was met by a 
conimittee of disttoguished French

men, Who nomi
nated him for the 
Nobel p^ace prize 
and said . they 
would mtake Um a 

member of .the- -Academy. They 
have just fulfilled the latter prom
ise, and M. Maurras becomes an 
immortal by a majority of one vote. 

He had spent 250 days to jaU on 
a charge crii Iiavtog urged the as
sasstoation of 140 members of the 
ehamber of deputies who had voted 
tbr sanctions against Italy; also' oi> 
a charge of tocittog the French peo-' 
pie to ''sharpen up their kitehea 
Icnives" for use against certato pro
scribed politicians. 

In the 250 days he had written 
five books, swelltog his vast collec- -
tion of books on biography, poUtics, 
economics, Uterary criticism, histo
ry and what not to probably Well 
over 100. I talked to him once to 
the Cafe des Lilas, a fragile, deaf, 
bearded old man with a contentious, 
blaztog mtod which makes one thii& 
of a sizzUng battery runntog ah au
tomobUe without any engtoe. 

In 1923, he was to jaU for four 
months to a somewhat anti-climatic 

adventure for one 
wbo was. to be gar
landed as an imr 
mortal. T h r e e 
members of the 

chamber of deputies were kidnaped 
and fed castor oil—^Mussolini is said 
to have got his broad prospectus of 
Fascism from Maurras—and the 
bald head of one of them was patot
ed with violet ink and glue. 

In 1925, M. Maurras Was sen
tenced to two years to prison, tiie 
charge betog that he had threat
ened to kiU the minister of the to-
terior:-''*2^ong the- causes of his 
tocarceration to October, 1936, was 
conspiracy evidence to the assault 
on Premier Lebn Blum, to which he. 
was severely beaten, while attend
tog the funeral of a friend. 

His books and virulent editorials 
against democracy to the Royalist, 
paper, translated toto many lan
guages, are the fount of Fascist 
doctrtoe aU over the world. His 
hatred of democracy is savage and 
vitrioUc. He is witty, leamed, bril
Uant and he has the most excoriat-
tog and corrosive vocabulary to 
France. 

Shotoed Dace 
Technique 
Of Terror 

Jap Bombs 
Cause Rift 
In Olympiee 

A FOOTNOTE to the mato text of 
^*' the worid discussion pn Japan 
bombing babies is the toterqhange 
between Avery Brundage, chiairman 

of the American 
Olympic commit
tee, and WilUam 
J. Btoghani (BiU 
the Plugger), Har

vard athletic director. Mr. Brund
age says It has nothtog to do with 
sporte, and Mr. Bingham says it 
has—with sportemanship, at any 
rate^and he withdraws from the 
committee and the 1940 games. 

The sporte writers are becoming 
almost metaphysical to weighing 
and appraistog the moral values of 
the argument. BUl the Plugger says, 
to effect; that he won't play with 
baby-kiUers. 

He became BiU the Plugger by 
lostog 19 races at Harvard and wto
ning the twentieth. Thereafter, he 
was Harvard's crack mUef. 

He started out pluggtog at the age 
of fourteen, leavtog school to work 
to a miU and help support his five 
younger brothers and sisters. He 
saved $30, went to Exeter and 
worked his way through Exeter and 
Harvard. 

He came out of the war a caiptain 
with appropriate decorations, did 
a tum to the banktog business to 
Texas and bepame Harvard gradu
ate supervisor and track coach to 
1921. On the side, he is president of 
a concem which importe rubber 
goods. 

• • • 
TF GERARD B. LAMBERT builds 
••' a house, they're likely to find a 
center-board and a skys'l yard on 
it. It's hard to see how he can get 

his mind off hia 
yachting, but, at 
any rate, he be
comes special ad
viser to Stuart Mc

Donald, federal houstog administra
tor. 

"The gargles and shaves of the 
multitudes built his chemical for
tune at St. Louis. He was one of 
the origtoal backers of Lindbergh 
and the origtoators of great adver
tistog slogans. 

Author of a spirited "Defense of. 
Babbitte" to the American Mer
cury, commander of the Sastem 
Yacht club of Marblehead,̂  Mass.. 
he matotains a valhaUa for gaUant 
old yachte. • 

• CeoaeBdiittd N«wa Taataraia. 
WMV Servlea. 

Wonea Get First V«te 
Xn their first vote women of Uni. 

guay reeentlf belped choose a new 
parUament ot 99 delegates and 30 
senators. 

hfr. Lambetrt 
Keeps Mind 
On Yttchts -

-:".."• ..•^-.--'is;j!L i^^^^mM 
;t;--; 
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CHAPTER vm—C<mtliraed 
— i s 

' ln this Westem country men re
spect a decent wornan,'̂  Ruth urged 
<lesperately, akeady aware of the 
futility of such an appeal to him. 

'Tm not Curly Connor," Norris re
pUed, with a hateful smUe. f'What 
I want I take. You're gotog with 
me, understand. Maybe, if you're 
good, I'U make you Mrs. Morgan 
Norris." The smile went off his face 
^ the Ught goes frbm a blown caur 
"die. His gaze swept* the room. 

Where's the other wench gone?" 
•he demanded harshly. 

Nelly had sUpped out of the room 
.a mtoute eafUer; as toconspicubus-
ly as a shadow. Evenly her mistress 
said, "i expect she bas gone to the 
smoke-house fof a slab of bacon." 

"You'U have to take some beavier 
clothes, both of you," Norris men
tioned, accepttog the explanation 
without question. "Go to yore room 
and pick them. rU drift along with 
yo\L" 
: She shivered. "I'U have my fa
ther give you anythtog you like if 
you'U go now with your friend. I'U 
«ee he does not pursue you." 
• "That fellow can't give me any-

•thmg," he cried, with a furious oath. 
"I'U do the givtog when we meefc-a 
iullet throujsh the heart . . . Get up 
and shove along to yore room for 
the clothes—unless you want to go 
as you are." ' 

He dragged Ruth to her feet and 
pushed the girl to front of him from 
the room. 

Kansas backed out of the house 
and bowlegged his way to the sta
ble. He took the same ropes he had 
used for the othef horses and went 
•to the corraL No expert, it took 
him several mmutes to catch two 
ponies. His chumtog thoughte were 
iuU of hatred as he threw, missed, 
«nd gathered the rope agato. He 
<iespi5ed himse.lf for taktog this ly
ing down.. 

Hate 0 Norris seethed to him. He 
xnade up bis mind, as Soon as he 
was out of this jam, to cut loose 
from the TaU Holt bunch and go 
back to Texas. 

Kansas led the roped horses back 
to the stable and saddled. His gaze 
swept the road along which Chis-
•wick's men must approach the 
ranch. If it came tb a showdown 
i e could jump a bronc and light out, 
leavmg Norris to play his hand 
alone. 

He heard a sound of somethtog 
•movtog at the hitchrack on the oth-
rer side of the stable. It might be a 
horse stirrtog — or it might noit. 
.Stealthily he moved through the sta-
Jsle to the door and looked out. His 
revolver was to the open, ready for 
action. 

What he saw surprised him. The 
,girl NeUy was pulUng the slipknot 
that tied one of the Animals to the 
xack. Kansas moved toward ber. 

"Where you gotog?" he demand
ed. . , ' 

Nelly gave a Uttle ciy of fear, 
staring at Him,,her fingers flytog to 
ber open mouth. 

"I—I—please let me go. Mister," 
she waUed. 

To JCansas came a thought He-
•was a stupid man, and his mind 
.4isuaUy worked slowly. But his 
safety was at stake. He had to look 
after himself or this crazy fool Nor
ris would lead him toto trouble from 
which there was no escape. 

His furtive glance swept to the 
house. No sign of Morg, who was 
probably busy inside with getting 
the food ready. 

Kansas stepped closer. Instmc
tively he lowered his voice, though 
be knew nobody could hear him. 

"Girl, ru let you go," he said. 
"Fork that bronc and Ught out. Keep 
gotog tiU you reach Chiswick and 
bis posse. TeU Lee Kansas helped 
you get away. Tell him I'U be with 
fais daughter and Norris watchtog 
over her aU the Ume.. TeU him I'm 
against this thtog every way from 
the ace, but Morg is bent on bavtog 
tlis way. His idea now is to hole up 
io the old Walsh cabto back of Crow
foot. Don't forget the name, girl. It 
is Kansas. I'U be doing all I can 
every mtoute for Miss Chiswick. 
Don't forget that too." 

"I won't forget," she promised 
breathlessly. 

"AU right. Light a shuck and go 
iike the heel flies were pbsterin' 
you." He added: "I'U have to make 
a play at shooting at you." 

NeUy pulled faerself to the saddle 
and was off, gathertog the horse to 
a gaUop to a few jumps. Kansas 
flred to the air twice. He ran to
ward the house sbouttog at the man 
biside it. 

Noris ran out to the porch, gun to 
band. 

"She^s gone!" Kansas screamed. 
"Jumped one of the horses while I 
was comtog back from the corral. I 
took a crack at ber and missed." 

Tbe killer looked at tbe horse and 
rider diminishtog to the distance. 
"Suits me fine," he said. "I didn't 
much want lier along anyhow. But 
are'U have lo get goiqg may pronto, 
finish saddltog and brtog ihe borses 
to tlM house. We'U padc the grub 
so there." 
. Be went bade into tbe hoose and 

^ ftc bediiran wbere be b«l left 

Ruth a few momente before. The 
man moved noiselessly. He was of 
the tiger-cat breed. AU his inotions 
were smooth and rhythmic, as if be 
trod on padded feet. 

Curtly, he snapped at her, "You 
got what dothes you'U need?" 

"Yes." 
"Enough to keep you warm nighte 

if we're on the dodge outeide. That's 
aU you can take."-

Agato she pleaded with him. "I 
don't know what-aU you've done, 
but if yoii'U only let us go I'U see 
you get off. It would be mad
ness for you to take me. Don't you 
see that?" 

"No more of that," he said harsh
ly. "We're on our way." 

He took her back to the porch. 
Kansas was brtogtog up three sad
dled horses. 

Ruth looked fbund. She had to 
fight down her terror tb keep from 
getttog panicky.' 

"Where is NeUy?" she asked. 
""She isn't gotog on our picnic," 

Norris said. 
"But—you said—'? 
Ruth broke off, her eyes filled 

with fear. She swaUowed, then tried 
agato. "You haven't—you didn't"^" 

She was thinktog of the tu'o shote 
she had heard. . 

"The young lady Ut.out while we 
weren't looktog,'' Kansas explatoed. 
He was busy packing the horses. . 

"WhUe you wefen't looking." Nor
ris jeered. "Stend aside. I'U do 
that packtog. You don't even know 

Hour after honr they wonnd 
deeper toto the hills. 

how to tie a rope. Where you be
long is back to Kansas at the plow-
handles you left." 

Kansas said sulkUy, "I didn't 
leave any plow-handles." 

Kansas led the way and Norris 
brought up the rear. 

The riders circled the pasture and 
took, the hill trail back of-it. The 
outlaws pushed the horses, anxious 
to get out of sight before they were 
seen by any Chiswick riders. As 
they topped each rise, all three of 
them turned in the saddle and swept 
the valley .below with their eyes. 
Presently the folds of the hills en
closed them. 

As Jeff Gray rode from one land 
wave to another, heading north by 
east, he had a conviction that he 
was lostog a lot of time. If Norris 
and his companion were making for 
the L C ranch-house—and he had no 
doubt of this, stoce they had to find 
another horse—they would get there 
long before he did. He was letttog 
himscif get tengled up to tlie hiU 
coimtry. EventuaUy he would get 
his beartogs, but every mtoute was 
of importance. 

He swung due east, along a rock 
ledge that barred the way. His 
judgment was that he had been 
working too far north. Now he was 
going due east. 

From the ledge a voice came, one 
wilh an Irish brogue, upon which 
was superimposed the drawl of the 
cattle country. "Stop right where 
you're at, me lad, and throw up 
your hands.'' 

Stertied, Gray puUed up. His 
heart tumed a somersault^ but he 
looked up with an expressionless 
face. 

"Fh«t off, drop that gun," the 
voice ordered. 

T'he man whose face peered over 
the ledge was Pat Sorley. A wave 
of relief swept over the rider. He 
was not gotog to be shot down. 

"Lucky I met your,~Pat," he said 
coolly. "I'm lost. Get yore horse 
and teke me to the ranch." 

"You've got a gaU, young fellow," 
Pat told him. "I said to drop that 
rifle." 

"I reckon to^use it soon if I get a 
break," Gray saki, ignortog the 
command, 'listen, Pat War has 
brolce loose. Chiswick has just had 
a 4ght with a TaU Holt crowd who 
came to dry-gulch some Mexican 
magglera. Morg Norris and anoth

er feUow are headtog for the ranch 
to get another horse. Nobody is at 
the house except Miss Ruth and 
NeUy. Don't talk. Get busy. We've 
got to ride there heU-for-leather." 

"Are you lytog to me, yoii scut?" 
demanded Sorley. 
^/'No. I came from town to wani 
Chiswick and was with him durtog 
the fight We caught them to Live 
Oak canyon after they liad am
bushed the Mexicans." 

Sorley had heard how Gray had 
saved young Chiswick. Swiftly he 
made up his mtod. 

"AU right ru be with ye to a 
jiffy. Don't run off agato whUe I'm 
gettmg my pony." 

He jotoed. the other a mtoute or 
two later. They rode knee to knee, 
trayeUng as fast as they could with
out mjurtog their mounte. 

They dropped down from the 
broken hUl-country towafd the val
ley. Below them they could see a 
huddle of biuldings at the L C home 
ranch-house. The windmiU fiashed 
signals as the blades of the wheel 
caught the sun rays. At that dis
tance it was too' far to make out 
any signs of life, but the peaceful-
iiess of the scene was reassurtog. 

The ranch-hoUses disappeared, 
cut off by a hUltop as the riders 
continued their descent 

"Likely those divils aren't head
mg this way at aU at all," Sorlpy 
said, "and we're worryto' ourselves 
for nothing." 

"I hope so," Gray replied. He did 
not share the Une-rider's optimism. 
He knew that if he were in; Morg 
Norris' place his urgent impulse 
would be to strike for the nearest 
potot where a horse could be got 
safely. 

'•And if they went to the ranch 
Miss Ruth might be oiit gallivantto' 
over the country the way she does", 
Pat went on, bolstering up his as
surance. "Half the tune that gir-rl 
spends to the saddle." 

Gray pulled up abmpOy. "Lis
ten," he said: 

To them drifted the isound of a 
galloptog horse. Instantly Gray lift
ed his pony to a canter and rode out 
of the draw to which they were. 
The approachtog rider was a wom
an. He moved forward to meet 
her. She caujght sight of iSorley 
and dragged her horse to a halt. 

"They've got Ruth!" she cried. 
. "Who?" asked Pat sharply. 

"I don't know. Two men. I^I— 
got a horse and ran away.'* 

NeUy broke down and began to 
sob. • 

"Two men with one horse?" Gray 
toquired. 

"Yes, They found horses to the 
corral, and they made us pack 
food." 
. "What d'you mean, they've got 
Ruth?" the crook-nosed mah asked 
grimly. 

"They're taktog her witb them. 
I was. to go, too, but I got away like 
I said. One of the men let me gO." 

"Which one? Did. you hear his 
name?" 

The girl suspended her sobs. She 
looked at this hard-faced stranger 
whose eyes were like a day of judg
ment. His strength communicated 
iteelf to her. -

"No: Yes. I did, too. He said his 
name was Kansas, and that I was 
to tell Mr. Chiswick he would try to 
look after Ruth. He Said he was 
against takihg hef and to remem
ber that they would make first for 
the Walsh cabin back of Crowfoot. 
That is where they wiU hide." 

"Did he caU the other man More 
Norris?" 

"He caUed him Morg." 
"How did Kansas get a chance to 

let you go?" 
"The other man had sent htoi out 

to rope and saddle horses and I 
slipped away to the steble. This 
Kansas caught me there. But he 
let me go. He pretended to sboot 
at me as I rode away." 

at Gray fired the next question _. 
Sorley. "Where is this Walsh cab
in?" 

" 'Way up to the hiUs. You fol
low Lance creek—that's the one 
back of the house—pretty near to ite 
headwaters. Then yOu cut across 
mighty rough country to Escondido 
pass. The Walsh cabto is to a Uttle 
park on the yon side of the pass. 
Unless you knew where it was, you 
wouldn't find it to a hundredyears.'* 

"You'U' have to go with rne, 1 
reckon, Sorley. I'd never find it 
alone. We'U stop at the ranch and 
pick up some grub." Gray tumed to 
NeUy. "You're not afraid to ride 
alone to. meet Chiswick, are you?" 

She said, "No," very dubiously. 
"Good girli" the stranger said 

quietly.. "We .wouldn't let you go 
alone if there was any danger." 

"You—you won't let themTuIrt 
Ruth, WlU you?" she begged. 

No muscle in, the man's grim im
mobile face changed, but the eyes 
that looked into hers had a cold 
flerce deadliness appalling In ite 
ruthlessness. He made no threat to 
words, no promises. 

".Quien sabe?" he murmiiredj 
A moment later he was gaUoptoa 

toward the ranch. 
^They found the place deserted. 
Gray flung himself from the saddle 
grounded the retos, and strode toto 
the house.' 

On the kitchen table he found a 
note written oh the margto of a 
tom piece of newspaper. 
"Dear Lee, 

''We had to borrow some grub for 
our honeymoon in the hills. 

"Your son-m-law, 
"Morg Norris." 

—GREAT BOOKS-

Siegebf Troy 
Recounted in 
Homer^s Story 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

RESORTS 

CHAPTER IX 

By ELIZABETH C. JAMES 
'T*HE story of "The lUad" by Ho-
••• mer takes place durtog the Tro

jan war ahd relates the wrath of 
AchiUes, greatest of warriors. 

It is now the ntoth year of siege 
when Homer begtos his epic and the 
Greeks are encamped on the shores 
of Asia Minor, besiegtog Troy. They 
are dejected as the 
poem begtos, for 
their hero wiU not 
fight. The mighty 
AchiUes sulks to his 
tent 

Agememnon, com
mander of Greek 
forces, had demand
ed a slave girl who 
had previously been 
awarded to AchiUes 
as part of the spoils 
of battle. Thus' un
justly treated by his 
commander, Achil
les retired to his tents with his fol
lowers and refused to fight. 

During the days of this quarrel, 
conversations among the men re
late previous happentogs. 

Helena most beautiful woman of 
history, was wooed by every prinCe 
bf Greece. To protect the fortunate 
wmner, aU these chieftains swore to 
defend Helen, should the necessity 
ever arise. She flnally chose Mene-
laus to be her husband. Sometime 
after, this, Paris pf Troy, a hand
some youth, came to visit at the 
palace of Menelaus. When he re
tumed, he took Helen back to Troy 
with him. Thus aU Greek chieftains' 
were, called upon to fulfill their 
vows apd go to reclaim Helen. 

Pretends to Be Mad. 

Itchinc to cer Summer ot Have* Trailer. 
Tourist Park. Norto Beaeh. Maryland. SSi 
Fn°J{XS'l*i?f«- ,T"»?. mlnutM from \v'aSS Ingtoft wito Salt wdter bathing and S»hln«. 

AGENTS 
DUtribntors and SslHaen Wanted to «eU 
and install new "AuiomaUc" Flre alarm 
frmem. All territories open. A. F. P. Co" 
ASM Montana Street. ChleacOi IlliBolt! 

EUzabeth 
James 

Rifle Practice Below 
When an oil weU is driUed, oil 

sandis may he eaeountered, yet — 
passed by the drill to anticipation 
of richer deposits below. But ' -
when the deep deposits are ex
hausted, engmeers want to tap the 
upper levels. So they've just de
vised a method of lowering a.l5-
bwreled gun and shooting .30 cal
iber buUets at the proper depth. 
That sets off the OU flow. 

Infill 1 

Ruth knew she must not show 
fear. No matter how urgently/ it 
knocked at her heart, she dared not 
let it appear on her face.'. The man 
who had her in his power was a" 
bully, and if she gave any sign of 
panic, he would take a deviUsh de
Ught in tradtog on it. 

Hour after hour they wound deep
er into the hills. Each added mile 
tocreased her worry. Not many peo
ple had penetrated the folds between 
these steep and mgged passes, Hef 
friends would not know where to 
find her. They might as weU lobk 
for the proverbial needle to the hay
stack. 

Norris rode beside Ruth; tosult-
ing her with his jeers and even more 
with his admiration. She looked 
straight ahead, hot shame to her 
cheeks. It was to her mtod that 
she deserved this. Punishment had 
come home to her foraU the care
less fllrtmg she had done to the 
past. 

Upon her hand, lying fof the mo
ment on the pommel bf the saddle, 
he let his fingers close. Ruth did 
not snatch her arm away. She 
moved it definitely but Without 
haste. 

He grinned., "You don't like me, 
sweetheart." 

Her scornful eyes rested upon him 
for an tostant. "I come of decent 
people," she said. 

His vanity was colossal. It came 
to her that perhaps she could play 
upon it to save herself; He liked to 
talk about his prowess. By flattery 
she might deflect him from the pur
pose playing in the shallow surface 
of his mind, might at least lead 
him to move toward it with finesse. 
She made a change of front. Jt was 
useless to reproach him with out
raging her rights, since he recog
nized no claims of others. Better 
to let him see himself as a lover ir
resistible, gradually wearing down 
her will to fight his fascination. 

"Don't you believe in any moral 
law at aU?" she asked, looktog at 
him with critical mterest. 

(TO BE COSTINUED) 

Ulysses, happUy married, did not 
wish to go on such a quisst. • He 
pretended madness, and plowed the 
fields, sowing salt. 

When the boats were ready to sail 
for Troy, the winds stopped. Ah 
oracle explatoed. that a maiden of 
royal birth must be sacrificed. So, 
Iphigenia, daughter of Agamemnon, 
was made a human "propitiation to 
the god Of winds. 

Ntoe yeafs of encampment then 
foUowed with neither side gaintog 
much advantage. Meanwhile with
to the waUs of Troy, Helen's great 

TRADrriONAL POET 
The lUad and the Odyssey were 

recited or performed every four 
years at Athens durtog the clas
sical period. Homer is the tradi
tional po.et of thefe two poems; 
be has no existence apart from 
his poetry. The facte of his life 
are traditional or are sUrmised 
frpm his writings. 

As far back as the classical 
period in Greece, Homer was an 
ancient poet The classical 
Greeks made translations of his 
work, they wrote Uves of Homer, 
they taught his poems and made 
analyses of his work. The lan
guage which he used in tbe origi
nal poems was ancient to the 
classical Greeks. 
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By Their Rutos 
A British speaker recently said 

that, out of 21 civilizations, that 
haye arisen since the dawn of his
tory, 14 are known only by their 
rutos. 

One for All, All for One, Even Germs 
Take Up the Chant, ScientisU Assert 

Two Department of Agriculture 
scientists announced discovery of 
four types of bacteria that give up 
their rugged individualism when the 
gotog gets tough and organize them
selves toto an army, marching on 
parade with the precision of West 
Point cadets, writes a Washington 
United Press correspondent. 

Scientists long have believed that 
bacteria act like ruthless savages, 
on the principle of "the devil take 
the htodmost" 

These four species, however, unite 
to a co-operative organization when 
the water in which they Uve starts 
tb dry up. They move iri ranks with 
as many as SO individual bacteria 
to a~single, even file. Half a dozen 
ranks of bacteria may parade 
across a microscopic field to a 
few mtoutes, it was said. 

Dr. Francis E. Clark and N. R. 
Smith, of the bureau of plant todus
try, solved the mystery of the so
ciaUy conscious bacteria. Hie phe
nomena was first described by J. L. 
Roberts, a graduate student of the 
University of Texas. 

, Dr. Clark and Smith, worktog in
dependently, discovered the same 

thing while doing research in the 
Department of Agriculture labora
tories. They pursued their studies 
further and' found what made the 
bacteria act so strangely. It was 
reduced moisture, they reported. 

Do these spore-forming bacteria 
inherit some astonishing trait which 
guides them when their living con
ditions become unfavorable? 

Dr. Clark and Smith do not know 
the answer, although they have been 
working on the puzzle for months. 
AU they know is that when the 
moisture is reduced, these four spe
cies of bacteria organize into co
operative units to save themselves. 

Under, the microscope, the bac
teria form an even row of many 
dozens. Out to front, one or more 
individuals may lead the parade-
like drum majors. They move so 
rapidly tbat magnified 100 or 200 
times their actual size they 
"march" out of view withto a very 
few mtoutes. 

^Behind the rows in even forma
tion, a few stragglers faU out of 
Use and vainly try to keep up with 
the larger crop—Jtist Uke toldiera. 

beauty had so completely captured 
the Trojan people that they fought 
madly to keep her within their city. 

Hector ChaUenges. 
Then: occurred the tacident of the 

slave girl and Achilles' wrath. Hec
tor, the greatest warrior of Troy, 
came forth and issued a chaUenge 
for individual combat. But no one 
answered. Achilles was the only 
man to fight thî s Trojan warrior, 
and Achilles would not fight. Then 
Patroclus, dear friend of Achilles, 
borrowed the armor of Achilles and 
went forth to uphold the fair name 
of Greece. 

; From his tents AchiUes saw his 
friend die. With a roar he rushed 
into the battle, but he had no armor. 
He would recover Patroclus' body 
for burial. The sound of his voice 
was enough;: the Trojans were back 
toside the waU. 

Achilles Snust have new armor. 
His goddess mother came and of
fered to have a suit forged to the 
fires of Vulcan. 

AchiUes Fights Hector 
Clad in his new armOr, Achilles 

sought Hector for combat. The 
mighty warriors were evenly 
matched. Around they circled, each 
seektog an opening to the other's 
guard. Time passed, yet they fought 
furiously, neither gaining advantage 
over the other. A goddess favoring 
Achilles flew down from Olympus 
and clouded the eyes of Hector, so 
that Achilles succeeded to smiting 
him a powerful stroke with his 
sword. Hector lay in the dust, his 
plumes and fine clothing despoiled. 
A. wail went up from the tops of 
the walls of Troy as Achilles 
fastened thongs in the heels of Hec
tor and tied him to his chariot, 
then drove madly round the walls 
of Troy. 

Late at night there came a visitor 
to the tents of AchiUes, it was 
Priam, aged king of Troy and father 
of Hector. Weeping, he pleaded for 
the body of his son, he recounted 
the gkjry of Hector and with tears 
of love he proved that Hector was 
too poble to be forced to wander 
forever through the shades for lack 
of proper burial. AchiUes heard his 
prayer with compassion and gave 
to hhn the body of his son. ' 

• B«tt ftradtaaiA-nnNO SdXTtee, 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract IVIen 
Eere's goed adviee fer a woman during her 
change (usually from 38 to S2), who {eat* 
she U lose hor appeal to men. who worriee 
about hot flashes, loss ot pep, dlsQr speUs, 
upset servea and moody spelliL 

Get more fresh air. 8 hn. sleep and if you 
need a good general system tonie tako Lydia 
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, mads 
,iipeeiaUy for vomen. It helps Katuro buUd 
up pĥ rsleal resistance, thus helps give more 
vivacity to enjoy lifo and assist calming 
jittery nerves and disturbing symptoms thst 
often accompany change ot lite. WELL 
woiiTH TSymoi 

• A, CaU. , • ' . •:• 
A need, a need known, and the 

ability to meet that need, consti
tute a caU.—John F. Goucher. ' 

Black'^-c'^E^ 
Leaf 40, "Csp.Bni.li-Applieetar, 

OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Hdp "nem Qeanae tbe Blood 
of Harmful Body Wasta 

"reof Udneyt ire eonatantly filteriae 
WUU matter l>om tho blood ttnasTBat 
kidaeys sometimes lag la tbeir work-^a 
not act as Nature iStend^-fifl tTS? 
move impuritisa that, if retainVd, a w 

Symptoms may be nai " ' 
persistect ta< 
getting up . . ... 
luidyr the eyee—a feeliag ef nervow 
aaxiety and loss of pep and eUmnhT 

Other signs of kidnlS'or Wadd^SS 
order may be bunjiag, eeaaty or to» 
'-juent urinatioa. # v. ««, irMueat urinatioa, 

There shoald be t _., 

Deanli^Pitti._D»an't have bMa winning 
^.! 

new friends for more thaa forty years. 
Tbey have a natloa-wide reputaUoa. 
Are recommended by gratefal MOBU tha 
eonntry over. Atk tour aHfUSi 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 27—38 

Everything you wanf 

in N E W Y O R K ! 

• UAfht orewnd thH q»lat, eengefrfal koM. 
,*e6mt with b^h frem $ l M tingle, $ 4 
«Mbt«. MMOUS FOR 0 0 0 » POOBW 

Woodstock 
« 3 - J Sf. I c i ! of l . - 5 o d w o y 

T 1 V £ S S O U A R I N F W Y O R K ; 

?afcfe ii.Ufifa-''£,iaa'i 
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Headquarters for 

SUMMER NEEDS 
Stationery Inks Flashlights 

Paint Magazines Papers 
Sheet Music Candy 

Tobacco 
and other iniscellaneous articles 

Qltfr Atttrim Viipttxttx 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Publisbed Every Thurwlay 

H. W. EUDREDOB 
Editor and Publisher' 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

AntrimLocals 

$2.00 
$1.00 

cents ead i 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-S - AntTini, N. H. 

FANCY 
Pillow Gases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDRJEDGE 
G r o v e S t r e e t 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance . . 
Six months, m advance 
Single copies . . . . .. •» 9 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death* no

tices Inserted free. 
Card 61 Thanks 75c eacn. 

Resolutions ol ordinary length 
$1.00. ' «_ 

Display advertising rates on ap-
IpUcafion.. 

Notices ot Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission lee is. ci^8«<l' S " * J , r i ^ 
paid lor at regular advertMng 
rates, except when aH ol th.e pimtr 
to^ls dohe at Tbe Reporter otOce, 
when a reasonable amount ol tree 
pubUcity wUl be given. This ap
plies to siirrounalng towns as weU 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible lor errors to ad
vertisements but corrections wiu be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge ol two " n t s Ibr sending a 
Notico of Change . ? ' , Ad"**! i„Sf 
would appreciate it if yon would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
iore yon wish your paper sent, to 
a dillerent address. 

Ehtered at the PostoIIice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act ol March 3, 1879. 

Church Notes :CAOeHEY 4 PRHT 
Paul H. Preicott has joined tbe 

United State* regular army at Fort 
WiliiamB, Maioe. 

This monthly aupper of the Congre
gational Church, in Antrim Center, 
will be held Friday evening at 6.00. 

The Antrim Garden Glub will meet 
July i l with Mrs. Webster Talmadge 
in Bennington. 

Mrs. Arthur G. JBiil, of Danielson, 
Conn., is the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert E- Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D. Eidredge, 
of Winchendon, are spending some 
time at tbelr Gregg Lake carnp- Their 
son, Jimmy,.is enjoyjng a two weeks 
stay at Camp Takodah,. Richmond. 
New .Hampshire. 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Cburcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbursday, Joly 7 
Workers' Conference meets in tbe 

yestry at 7. • 

Sunday, July 10 
Bible School at 10. 
Morning service at 11 . Sermon by 

the pastor Irom the theme, vKnowing 
God". 

Union service at 7 in thischurch. 

ANTRIH, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Autjrim 100 

Junius To Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

RiV. R. 

Thursday, July 7 

Baptist 
H, Tibbals. Pastor 

Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H THUKSDAY, JUNE 30, 1988 

l A I M K I V I V I A I l . 

iV 

lilLLSBORO EUftRHinnMllIGS BWIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wedneaday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit B o « s for Rent - • ; $2.00 a Year 

North Branch 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Wateir Heater 

IN P E R F E C T C O N D I T I O N 

R e a s o n a b l y P r i c e d 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grov. S t r . . t ANTRIM, N. H. 

Shingles and 
ing 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
«re very low. Boy now and 
save money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Naib. 

A. W. Prpctor 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Dropa Pott Card 

Telephone 21-4 P- 0 . Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubea and Parta 
Call anytime for an appointment 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George A. Dickey late of Bennington, 
in said County; deceased, testate, and 
tb all others interested therein: 

Whereas Nancy S Stevens executrix 
of the last will and testament.of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be. holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 19th day 
of July next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week lor three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
22nd day of June A. D. 1938. 

By order ol the Court. 
WILFRED " """ "" 

32-3t 

Miss Hilda Cochrane is home lor a 
vacation from her duties at Memorial 
Hospital, Nashua. 

Miss Mary McClure recently received 
a 15 foot canoe from her grand-mother, 
Mrs. R. P. Hunt. 

Many North Branch residents attend
ed the Grant-Adams wedding in Han
cock, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cook visited 

Boston recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cunningham 
entertained friends from the White 
Mountains oveir the week end. 

Walter Knapp is haying for W. D. 

Wheeler. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grant, of New 
York, and Elbert Grant, of Athoi, 
Mass.. were week end visitors of their 

1 lather, E. R. Grant. 

The North Branch^Home Cirele met 
at the home of the president, Mrs, 
Edith McClure and plans wiere miade 
Ior the summer activities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cole and family, 
of Methuen, Mass., visited with Mrs. 
Cole's mother, Mrs. R; F. Hunt, over 
the.week end. Mrs. Cole and children 
are staying for a longer visit. 

PLANT SALE : 
Petunias, Astera. Snapdragons. 

Marigolds.' Stocks. Dianthas, Wall
flowers, Ageratum, Cosmos. 

All Annual's iSf* per dozen. 
Tomato • Plants 20̂ -' doz., Cabbage 

Plants 5(̂  doz.. Broccoli Plants lOf" 
doz., Brussels Sprouts 10^ doz. 

* Linwood B. Grant, No. Branch 

Principal and Mrs. Guy B. Staples player meeting 7.30 p.m 
and sons, Carlton and Ba«er,. have ., 
been goests of tbe Eidredge family at 
Gregg Lake. They left Tuesday fora 
visit at Fortune's Rock, Maine, 

A happy birthday party was enjoyed 
at the Tenney Farm Monday, in honor 
ot Wilbur Tandy, Ellery :Ring and 
Louis Bezio. Although all three birth
days did not fall exactly on "the 4th", 
yet so close did they come to that date 
that a celebration was quite in order. 

FOR SALE — Small grindstone, 
ateel.frame, foot pedals. Nice Oak 
dining table and chairs. Kitchen range 
In first class condition. 

H . W . Johnson, Antrim 

Miss Priscilla Grimes has been 
spending a few days with ber grand
mother in Hillsboro. 

Topic: 
Joshua, Asking for a Mountain", 

14:614 . 

Sundaiy. July 10 

During July the sessions bf the 

Cburch School will be omitted. 

Morning wqrship 11. The pastor 

will preaeb on "A Successful Vacat

ion", . . • : 
Beginning July 11 the pastor will 

be on vacation for three weeks. Union 
services will be held with the Presby 
terian Church. 

GOAX< 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM, N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiabiUty or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W / a Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Miss Harriet Wilkenson, R. N.-
has finished her work in Hillsboro and 
is at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn, of 
Claremont, are visiting ber mother, 
Mrs. L. Gertrude Robinson this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Madden and son, 
of Washington, D . C , are with bis 
father, Thomas Madden. 

Behnington 

The 1st game of the double header 
ball game played on July 4, Was won 
by Hillsboro, 11-5. The 2nd game was 
won by Antrim, 17-5. 

The Donkey ball game between the 
Antrim Rod and Gun Club and the 
Business Men, drew a capacity crowd 
to the West Street groundsj Tuesday! 
nTghT. Sevlral spectaqular? plays were 
made and the crowd was thfiTISd at. 
the skill of certain riders. When the 
last bray had died and the dust bad 
settled, the Gun Club had won 8 3. 

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown 
over the holiday week .end. Those 
present were; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clem
ent, of New Boston; Mr. and M.rs. 
Clarence Douglas and daughter, of 
Amherst. Mrs. Josephine Sterns and 
Mr. Leon Hale, of E. Hampton, Conn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice' Grant and 
children, of Goffstown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Dufrain and daughters, Mr.and 
Mrs. Laurence Dufrain and daughters, 
of Hancock. Mr. Clifford Worthley ahd 
Mrs. Marion Shoults, of E. Swansey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Algott Carlson and 
son, of Laconia. A pleasant visit was 
had by all and dinner was served by 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Carlson. 

Congregational Cbnrch 
Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister 

, Morning Worship at,9.45. ___ 
the pastor will speak on, "Workers 

With God". 
Sunday Scbool'meets at 10.80. 

During the vacation weeks, members 
of the churcb are bringing boys and 
girls from North Branch down to Sun
day Scbooi. Some have never attended 
before and tbey are enjoying it very 

Imucb. , ' • • • ' . , ' • 

The first Epistle ot John suggests 
that we sbould learn to love God wbom 
we have not seen, by loving those near 
at hand whom we have seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect May 1, 1938, 

" '" baftight Saving Time 

OUR MOiTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to' any New England State 

Where Qoality and Costs meet your 
, own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Going North 

Mails Close 

Going South 

Mails Close 

7.20 a.tn. 
3.55 p.rh. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.40 p.m. 
6<10 p.m. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

East Antrim 

BOISCLAIR, 
Register, 

Execntor's Notice 

Plants For Sale! 

Pansies 25c basket. Tomato Plants 
aSc dozen. Tomato Plants potted 75c 
,doMn, Cabbage Plants l c each, Cauli-
•ilower Plants 2c each. Broccoli Plants 
2eeacb , Brussels SprouU 2c eaeh, 
Ce\ay Plants 2c eacb, Asters mixed, 
SBoapdragone mixed, Salvia, Ageratum. 

• Cownoi. Marigolds, Stocks, Djanthus. 
r«Uibias in mixed or special colors. 
Al l Aaanals 25c and 80c per dozen. 

^aMBBiaU. 
UNWOOD, GBANT, 

No. Branch, Antrim. 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Execotrix of 
the Wiir of Malcome S. French late of 
Antrim, in the County of Hillsboro, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to mske payment, and 
having all claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July, 1938 
Florence Ei French 

Liberia 
Liberia, republic on the WMt 

coast of Africa, flrst became an in
dependent state 4n 1847. 

The Trustees of the Public Library 
have voted to open the library Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9. In the past the library has 
been open one after noon and two even
ings a week. In the two weeks the 
plan has operated, the readers have 
responded .noticeably. Many new books 
have also been- added. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Elizabeth R. Warren, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas James E. Armstrong, 
administrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to ' appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
23rd day ol August next, to show 
cause il any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed.^ 

Said administrator with will an
nexed Is ordered to serve this ci
tation by causing the same to be 
published once" each week lor three 
sticcesslve weeks in the Antrim Re-

before said Court: ««„„*„ 
Given at Nashua, in said County, 

this 22nd day of June A. D. 1938. 
By order of the Court. _^ 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
33.1t Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

porter, a newspaper printed at An
teim, in said County, the last pub-
licaUon to be at least seven days 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Herbert A. Warren, late ol An
trim in said County, deceased, in
testate? and to aU others interest-

^ ' w h l r S ' James E. .Armstrong, 
administrator ol the estate ^1 ^ald, 
deMwed; has llled in the. Probate! 
Oifice lor said County, the . llnal 
?ccount ol hJa administration ol 

' * y o S ' S ? i i e r e b y cited to appear 
at a Court ol Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
23rd day ol August next, to^s^ow 
cause 11 any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same tobe published once each 
WMk tor three successive weeks in 
ttie Antrim plporter, a newspaper 
Drinted at Antrim, in s)^d County; 
the laat pubUcation to" be at leas^ 
seven^ays bblore said Court: ^ 
"oiven at Nashua, in fid .C<mty, 
this 22nd day ol June A. D. 1938. 

S8 8t ' Register.]. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pierce, of 
Arlington, Mass., called on. friends 
the first part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Knapp, 
former Antrim residents and now of 
Corinth, and son Morris and wife, 
called on relatives and friends recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of 
Chelmsford, Mass., were recent visit
ors of W. D. Wheeler. 

Monson Cochrane has been under a 
doctors care from the, effects of the 
heat. 

Miss Dorothy Knapp, of Boston is 
spending the summer with ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Knapp. 

Richatd Swett and a party of friends 

spent a few days at his home. Echo 

Patm Camp. 

Mrs. V. J. Swett hae leased her 

honse for the season to Mr. and Mrs. 

Rosenspan, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Harold Hayea, of Vt., spent the 
boliday at Brookside Farm. 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eacb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Mr. Quinn and family, of Arlington, 
bave taken possession of the place re-
csntly purchased from Wensley Barker. 

Monntain View Farm, and the cot 
tage formerly the East Antrim school
hoase, were filled to capacity with 
relatives' and Iriends the past week end. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings? to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON. 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

Try a Want Ad. 

"Miadlf." Story 
Henanine means a story of dimlB-

liked heifbt Introduced between twe 
bigber stories. It Is derived trem 
•^•no," an Italian word aeanlac 
BsMdla 

lii*"", '"\ff'.^ I'jVir'ii 

http://33.1t
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Therba—The 
Unruly 

By CI£WLEY CUFFOBO 
e Wheeler Syndicate Ine. 

WNU Service. 

PEERING 

if 

THERBA TASH was the despair 
ol all the traffic men in the dis

trict. They made tbeir regular vis-
lits and gave her tastruction; sent 
i all tbeir bulletins of the latest rules 
•;and changes and tried to impress 
I their importance upon her; out tney 
i knew it was ol nouse. 

"Now, Mr. Bently" - Therba 
beamed over her glasses — 
"wouldn't it be downright silly lor 
them to have to stop^to look al̂  

. those . numbers up when, I know 
!'em lorward and back and it don t 
iboUier^e a mite to tell 'em what 
tiiM it is? 1 got the best watch 
ever; never gauis nor loses. »aa 
it 15 years, too."- _ 
.."But,'Miss Tash, it's ridiculous 
lor a person to call for « • * • / , ; 
and get a telephone connection. 

"Not if you know R- A. Trent as. 
we do here in this town; thatls just 
exactly what he is, a rat l i 
B'pose it would be like a cross 
word puzzle for a stranger, but I 
know -em aU and what they want. 

Alter be went out, Therba got to 
.^linking about the rules and decid-
ed that tbey were made for op-

SHORT SHORT 
STORY >_ 

Complete in This Issue 

erators who couldn't tell right from 
wfong, but that a wise operator, 
was one who knew when, to breaK 
them. .-1 iq 

The office, gave service until iz, 
but after 10 most nights she was 
able to put.the night beU on and 
nap on the couch behind the switch
board, until sbe could go. home in 
the rattly old car waitmg at the 
• back door. One night, after tilings 
had quieted down and she had set
tled herself for a nap, the beU 
rang. It was a toU lme caUmg. 

"Hullo, there, what you want?" 
she yawned. • . ... 

The operator in the next town 
was speaking. "Say, v^e're having 
great excitement here. Some kind 
Ql disturbance here at a political 
ineeting. Some young boys got mto 
* " S s o r " w h a t of it?" Therba 
was sleepy. 

"Well, Sheriff Bean from your 
town was here, and he's on their 
trail, and says he'U. rnake an ex
ample of them if he catches them. 

A young boy came in, all out of 
breath. ., 

"Get me 24-4 Barton, please, 
soon's you can." 

Therba knew this must be one of 
the disturbers of the peace. She 
thought, "Only a boy. Didn't mean 
a b"f of harm;- She looked at he 
tousled head showing through the 
glass door of the booth. 

While she was-ringing, she was 
loud ' "^ '"" 

Several farmers have begun their 
hajioK* 

Ralph Adams is employed at Mount
ain View Farm. 

Mrs. P. A- Lundberg, of Hillsboro, 
called on'. Mre. John Herrick last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. C. Harold Tewksbury .was con
fined to her home several daya last 
week by illness.. 

Mrs. p. A. Lundberg an-l Miss Mar
ion R. Lundberg of Hilisboro were in 
town last Priday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom, of Boston 
Massr. have been spending a fe\y days 
at their summer home. 

Mrs. Jasou C Sawyer, pf East 
Jaffrey. has been staying with her 
motber, Mrs. John Herrick. 

Miss Alice Crane, R.N;, whp has 
been taking care of Mrs. John Her
rick, returned to her home in Hills
boro last weels. 

Mrs- Edgar J. Libertv and, daugh
ter, Ann Marie, of Wiltbn, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr?. Harold G. 
Wells at their home, Pinehurst Farm, 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. D. A. Poling has retnrned to 
Philadelphia, after a few days' stay 
at the LonK House.. Her sisters, 
Misses Matilda and Louise DiebolQ, 
are here for the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil ieigert, Mr; and 
Mrs. Smith and Mr and Mrs. Flanders, 
of Lawrence, Mass, visited Paul WiU
geroth anfT fSmily at his home, Mount
ain View Farm, on Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Paur Grund, of Hillsboro, attended 
the last meeting for the summer of 
Union PPmona Grange at East Weare 
last Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning. 

Miss Josephine Gardner, Miss Rose 
LeMay, Lester LeMay and Theodore 
Bissonette visited friends in Manches
ter on Snnday 8;nd also attended the 
fireworks at Pine Island Park in the 
evening. 

Dr. andMrs. Edward'A. Glatfelter 
and children, Edward, Jr., and Janice, 
of York, Penn., were visitors this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Holden. Edyard Holden and 
Mary Stevens, of Hoboken, N. J., 
have arrived at the Holden home for 
a visit. 

Dr. Walter A. Morgan occupied the 
pulpit at the Deering Center Church 
on Sunday morning. This was the 
first of the summer-services arranged 
by the church committee. An after
noon service was held at the Method
ist church at East Deering, with Rev. 
Edwin B. Young, of the Hillsboro 
Methodist chureh, officiating. 

Boston University will inaugurate 
its summer extension bourses at the 
Deering Community Center the com
ing week. , They will be under the 
.supervision of Dean Henry H. Meyer 

CrUSNAPSHCT CUIL 
I SUMMER CLOUDS AND SKIES 

Clouds help your outdoor pictures, Use a color fllter to reeord them more 

orrMMER is tiie outdoor season, i responding shade of gray instead of .̂.uai-̂ ir-H. IS }^!iy__y".. _».i„» „.»,!.» Thus thn eiouda. and skr are 

After your Round of Golf 

A HOT SHOWER 
and we mean really hot! 

You'll want hot water, and plenty of it, to 
ease those tired muscles, to wash away pers
piration, and get your skin really clean. 
Have this refreshing hot water on tap twep-
ty-fourhoursaday. . ..the Electric way. 

An Automatic 
Electric 

O.'and one ot the season's chief 
picture charms is its wonderfully 
ricb blue skies against which cloud 
masses stand out in magnificent lall-
ness and; contrast. Given two. pic
tures of Identical subjects in which 
the «ky appears, it's a sate waser 
that your attention will be held by 
tho one effectively showing the 
clouds against a gray sky .and not 
the one with the unnatural aad ua-
attractive flat, white firmament. 

Here Is the way to pictura clouds 
and skies as,your eye sees them: 
load your camera, with chrome type 
or panchromatic, film, and sli:) a 
yellow color-filter on your lens. Tho 
diagram below shows how a ye'.iov-" 

'flHer wbrks—It preserves the r'.::.* 
tone, recording blue in thfi c>r-

white. Thus, the clouds and sky are 
more <'.rsr.iatically recorded-and 
much is added to the appeal of your 
picture. 

Sumraer clouds and skies are pic
torial studies in themselves. "Tty 
picturing clouds alone—the different 
types of cirrus and cumulus;.lair-
day clouds and. stormy-weather 
clouds. Use the sky and. clouds as 
backg.'ouiid for your pietnres ot peo
ple. Work tliem into your landscape 
views. They give your pictures.real
ity, ar.d a warm, summery leeL Use 
your inter tor all such pictures, In-
treisliis exposure according to the, 
fr.3tru:t;ons that come with the fil
ter or wif.i the fllm you use. 

Suc'i practice pays rich.snapshot. 

John Vain Guilder. 

supplies your home with plenty of hot 
water for all tasks, every hour of every 
day. You'll be surprised at the low 
cost of this convenient '•hotel-like" 
service. Investigate it today, and 
have hot water on tap for the rest of 
your life. . 

You can buy a WESTINGHOUSE ELEGTRIC 
WATER HEATER ON EASY TERMS 

Qet Compleie Figures Today 

PUBLIC SERVIGE COIVIPANY 
of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

1 picrsii FINAL PRINT SCENE 
Color filters are traffic eops. A yellow f 'ter (K-1 er K-2) stops part ef the 
blue light, so that In the print, blue shows up as gray. Filters come in 
several colors, but a vellow K-1 or K-2 is what you want for general use. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Aaaociate Horticulturist , 

New Hampshire Univeraity 

Cabbaee and cauliflower growers imals or hum4n beings. However, 
are bothered very much ^ y the a rotenone dust costs a httle more. 
greenish cabbage worm which eats 
holes in the cabbage leaf and after 
a time damages the cabbage plant 
so much that it is practically worth, 
less. Eggs ofthe cabbage worms 
are laid by the white and̂  yellowish 
butterflieawhich .are so plentiful 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Newspaper 

It reeords for you the world's clean, eonstructlve doings. Tĥ ^̂ ^ 
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does « 'B°"«. ;? '?; 
but deals correctively with them. Features lor busy men and all the 
tamily. including the Weekly Magarine Section. ^̂ ^ 

The Christian Science Publishing Soeiety . 
One, Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts . 

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Selenee Monitor for 
' 1 Vea?. siz.OO 8 months $8.0C 3 months $3.00 1 month Jl.OO 
Wednesday>sue. uSudlnl Magazine Section: I, year S2.60, 8 issues 25o 

Address 
Sampl* Cofiy oa Requeit 

_ _. ..supervision 01 ueaii n e i i i / l i . "•'•-JV. ouiicruica->vuiv.i» .«.-^ —̂  i -, 
Startled by a iQud voice just ouf-.l ^ ĵ̂ ^ gj.jj—j^£ ĵ gligjoug and Social in the cabbage fields and around 
side. Sheriff Bean 1 There ,was n̂o .^^^^ Among tlie instructors willbe Liud puddles in the roads. .The 
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time for the boy to get out of the 
booth. "The sheriff's coming an 
you don't want to see hm; shut 
that door and. get down on the Aoor 
and keep quiet," .she warned the 
boy. It was quite evident that.he 
didn't wish to meet the shenS. 

"Good evening, sheriff.'' 
"Heilo. Therba.J5et me Ant Blake 

over in Dixmont. Want him to bff-
on the lookout for some dangerous 
characters. . . . . . 

"Been raising the devil over to 
the meeting tonight. They re a bad 
lot an' I'm goin' to give 'em the 
limit when I get some of them._ 
He roared as he stamped^ up and 
dô vn the office. Therba's hear 
skipped a beat every time he went 
near the booth. "The old hyena!'' 
she thought. . She was determined 
now to outwit this vicious old man. 

"They don't answer over there 

"°'̂ i;iust be there," he said impa-
tiently, walking toward the booth 

^%"h, come here quick!" she 
shouted in an excited tone. He 
came back and she added: Er— 
e?f!why. I thought that last call 
^ust be one of those dangerous 
characters, but it wasn't, after all. 

"The devil!" the man blazed as 
he made for the door. 

Pulling the curtain down, she got 
the boy behind the board just in 
time The sheriff returned and this 
timi she had no difficulty in getting 
his connection for him. 

Therba questioned the boy. 
"It's this way. Miss Tash. There's 

A rough gang out there been cutting 
Sp, but tbnight some of us boys got 

• to'fooling - honest, we didn't do 
much but my mother—"—the boy 
robbed-^'why, it'll break her heart 
f f l ' m "rested. Tha^s why 1 
didn't keep on with the rest. I 
wanted to let her know aijout it^' 

Therba made up her mind. "Now, 
son. you lie down here ahd rest, 
fnd at 12 o'clock I'U take my flivver 
and take you some place., Where'd 
you aim to go?" . 

He wished to go to his aunt's m 

""W6M0, and I'U telephone your 
mother so she'll know what's up. 
This wiU soon be over. Don t you 
worry none?" She thought, 'Til 
get back just about tune to go to 
work in the morning." 

"There you go, Therba, breaking 
more rules. You're just a natural 
iaw-breaker," she muttered. 

Dr. William A. Harper, Miss Mary J 
Young. Mildred Keefe, Harry M. 
Titus and Rev. Tiiomaa, A. Goodwin, 
pastor of the Congregational cliurch 
of Littleton. , 

Wolf HiH Grange, Nb. 41, helds its 
regular meeting in Grange Hall, last 
week. . Hilda M. Grund, master, pra-
sided at the business meeting. Leroy 

1 H.Locke, Lecturer, had charge of 
the following literary program; Patri
otic Night was observed. Readings, 
•'George Washington's Prayer," Mrs. 
Josephine.LeMay; "The Flag is Pass-, 
ing By" Mrs. Hilda M. Grund; "The 
American's Creed," Miss Charlotte 
Holmes; recitation, "The Dying Sol
dier," George EUsworfli; "The Ship of 
State," Mrs. Esther C,c>lhy, of Hills
boro and "The Flag," Ronald Locke 
and a talk "The New Hampshire Con
stitution," Miss Almeda Holmes. Mon
day, July l lth Bird Night will be ob 
served aiid the profjram is in charge 
of Marie H. Welh,'Lillian Durrell and 
Ethel Tewksbury, Bird Committee. 

worms themselves are such vorac
ious eiters that thereis no trouble 
in killing them. Dustiug the cab
bage once every week or ten days 
or as often as necessary with a dust 
made of nine pounds of lime and 
one pound of calcium arsenate will 
control them witbout any trouble. 
People who do nof'wish to use an 
arsenical may use a rotenone dust 
which will kill the insect just as 
quickly and is not poisonous toan-

This same treatment will also 
control the tomato worm, that 
hideous looking creature which 
eats tomato plants. Of course 
tomato worms will not do any dam
age for another four or five weeks, 
but it is well to be ready for them. 

Dusting beans with rotenone 
dust, being sure to dust the under 
side of the leaf, will go a long 
ways toward keeping your beans 
free from Mexican bean beetle in
jury. By killing, the adults, the 
beetle crop of larvae or youngsters, 
will be cut tp a minimum. If a 
poisonous or cheaper dust is want
ed, the calcium arsenate dust can 
be' used. Lead" arsenate should 
never be used on beans because it 
burns the bean foliage. 

DEERING VACATION SCHOOL 
OPENS MONDAY, JULY IITH 

How can you expect the country 
to be bull sh when Henry, Wallace 
is trying to curtail the raising of 
corn which is tbe one outstanding 
feed for bnll.s? 

It used to be tbe coals from fath
er's pipe which burned a hole in 
the parlor rug, but uow Us the 
butt of mother's cigarette which 
causes the damage. 

DROP T H A T A X ! 

WEST DEERING 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roach, of Hills
boro, were holiday guests at the 
Ellis home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis called 
on old friends in Francestown one 
day recently. 

Chailes H. MacDonald, of Suna
pee was a business visitor here one 
day last week. 

Mrs. William Watkins and Mrs. 
Harrison liiare, of Worcester, Mass. 
were in town last Thursday. 

I. A. Parnien and Mrs. Joseph 
Watkins, of Nashua, were calling 
on relatives in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. E. W. Colburn and Miss 
Ethel Colburn were visitors in the 
Capital City,on Wednesday of last 
week. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Charles E. Brown, 
of Boston, Mass., spent the week
end and boliday as. guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Ellis. On Sunday 
they all attended a basebaU game 
in Tilton. 

The Vacation ,School at Deering 
Community Ceuter will open Mon
day, July i i . Local communities 
participating in the three weeks of 
activities are: Hillsboro, Hillsboro 
Ceuter, Upper and Lowr,Villages, 
Deeriug, East Deering, Clinton 
Grove, HeriuikeV; Weare, North 
Weare, Weare Center, and points 
in betweeu. 

Dean Meyer, of Deering Com
muuity Ceuter, -innounces,the fac
ulty aud the courses of stiidy-ior 
the Daily Vacatiou Bible Schobl. 
The First session will be held at 
0:30 on the morning of July i ith. 
An excellent teaching staff has 
beeu secured to carry ou the work 
of the school. 

Miss Mary J. Young, M. A.,^ as
sistant Professor iu Religious Edu
cation in the Boston University 
School of Religions aud Social 
work, will be the Director of the 
Vacation School. 

The Rev. Guy Mossman, M. A., 
of Holbrook, is principal of the 
Intermediate Departmeut. _The 
unit of work to be studied is, "Dis
covering Cod in the Beautiful.' 
His assistants are: Mrs. Rachel 
Rolfe, M. A.; Shelburne Falls, 
Mass., Mr. Harold Grandstaff, B_ 
A West Virginia, Miss Mitsuki 
Ar'iki, B. A., Japan, Mr. James 
Pyke, B. A., China, and Miss Crys
tal Foster, Rochester, N. Y. 

Miss Bess Dogherty, M. A., of 
the Children's Section of the Bos
ton Purlic Library will be in charge 
of the Junior Department. "Learn 

Hersey, South Portland, Maine, 
Mr. Harold W. Woodbury, Roch
ester. N. Y., Mr. Carl Burke, Dov
er, N.H. , , ; 

Miss .Miriam Nelson, M. A., 
Kindergarten teacher in the Long
fellow School, Cambridge, Mass., 
will have cbarge of the Kinder
garten group. She has chosen 
"Making the Child at Home in 
God's World," as her theme. She 
will be assisted by Miss Vaunora 
Underwood, West Virgiuia, Miss 
Doris DeLine, Syracuse, N. Y., 
Miss Ruth Pyke, China, Miss Win-' 
ifred Bromley, Cranston, R. I., and 
Mrs. Mellen, Hillsboro. N. H. 
- Miss Mildred Keefe, M. A., In-
structor in Religious Education in 
the Boston' University School of 
R ligious and Social wOrk, will 
plan the music for the school, and 
Donald Towle will have charge of 
the carpentry work. 

The recreation will be planned 
by Mr. Donald Towle and Mr. 
James Pyke. . ^ , , 

Interest in the Vacation School 
is keen and the Center is anticipat
ing; a large registration. 

The bus will call for Hnisboro 
children as it did last year. 

Mrs. Nellie Mellen has, consent-
ed to escort the children in the bus 
to and from Hiilsboro each day. 
The Hillsboro churches and their 
pastors, Catholic and Protestant, 
are co-operating. 

REPORTEREnES 

A Chicago man who won $400 
on the races was slugged by three 
highwaymen and relieved of the 

; ; ;g : i , iurWar;ndP^e" will .be easy;^one^. That's almost like 
their theme. Associated with 
Miss Dogherty will be, Mr. Wil
liam Barnes, of Virginia, Mr. 
Ralpb Chapman, of Cincinnati; 
Miss Sigrid Grottem, of Albany, N. 
Y., Mr, Mark Benedict, Poughkeep
sie, N. Y., Mr. David Kahn, Dor
chester, Mass., Miss Barbara Han
son. Arlington, Mass. ^ 

Miss Jean Dum, B. A., is the 
Principal of the Primary Depart
ment and has chosen "Discovering 
God's Out-of-Doors" tis tbeir unit 
of work. Assisting Miis Dnm will 
be Mis4Esther Springer, Moravia, 
N. y . , Miss Judith Mitchell, -Mfs. 
F Pyke. China, Mrs Bertha Hutch-
ins, Spencer, Mass., Mr. Norman 

getting money from the govern
ment and then having it taken 
away from you in the form of taxes. 

It's a wonder there are any In
dians left in the country. We 
have seen about three thousand 
wild western films and the redskins 
got wiped out in every one of em, 

CONSTRUCTION SCRVET8 
LAND SURVEYS 

RiCHIiRD P. PMER, G. E. 
Soath Merrimack* N.'H. 

Tel. Naabna. 624-W2 
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Many 1938 celebrants of July Fourth wiU forget that Independence 
Day has brought death to three former American Presidents. Jolui Adams 
ahd Thomas Jefferson both died July 4, 1826, and James Monroe passed 
away the same day in 1831. By far the greatest of these, Thomas Jeffer
son is usually ranked with Washington and Lincohi. But not untU this year 
have active steps been taken to enshrine Jefferson at the nation's capital. 

. Construction will start soon on the above white marble memorial der 
signed by the late John Russell Pope. A round, low structure supported 
by surrounding pillars and covered by a dome, it will sjtand on a tide-
basin of the Potomac river within 
sight of the monuments to Washing
ton and Lincoln. Thus will be com
pleted , the trinity of edifices to these 
itowering figures in American history. 

A heroic size statue of Jefferson 
<will grace the: center rotunda, sur
rounded by inscribed panels of his 
{famous Statements. Six successive 
•designs have been considered since 
the memorial was first 'agitated in 
0901. The final plan by John RusseU 
IPope conforrns closely to the original 
(under consideration at the tum of the 
century. 

;' Nor. was it an accident that the 
islirine will foUow Graeoo-Roman 
lines. Jefferson, himself an archi
tect, would have built it that way 
because he saw sometliing symbobc 
an such a design. 

_ Architecturally-wise Americans wiU recognize a similarity between the 
Jefferson memorial and the rottuida of the'University of Virginia, a prod-
tict of Jeffersonian simplicity. In Jefferson, the architect and statesmen, 
••'•he crafts of building and statesmanship were blended. Since (as he 
pointed out) oiir government was founded on a Greek concept of states
manship, he reasoned that our architecture should express the Graeco-
Boman ideals. Monticello, his home, foUows the same style. 

rmmseit^ tme^x^atx i^jss^it''** 'i^-'^~ 
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SmaUer than the monuments to Washington and Lincoln, the Jefferson 
shrine will be just as impressive. Here is an aerial view of the future, 
showing the Jefferson monument at tho extreme left center. 

IboticeSo, Jefferson's home, ttiU stands as a symbol of his elassie mind. 

Frances Langford 

Star Dusti 
'k Hurricane Elopement 
'k Story of Earhart 
'k Norma Steps Out 
— - B y VIrginItt V»le — 

MOVIEDOM is rtill gasping 
a little . over the elope

ment of Frances Langford, the 
i-aato singer'and niovie actress, 
and Jon Hall, who skyrocketed 
to fame in "Hurricane" and 
hasn't been seen on the screen 
since.. 

Just after it was annoimced that 
they wouldn't marry untU he had be

coine more firm
ly established in 
pictures, they 
sUpped off to 
Prescott, Ariz., 
with'her mother 
and hisi^ister and 
got married. But 
HoUywood didh't 
know about it lin-
tU four days lat
er, possibly be
cause he used his 
real name, Louis 
Locher.' 

Even after HaU 
made such a hit 

in; "Hiirricane" he drew only $150 a 
week for, some time—mere chicken 
feed, in Hollywood—but this salary 
was finaUy raised to $200. 

Kay Francis' last picture under 
her present contract wiU probably 
be based on a story that she herself 
wrote and sold to tlie studio. It's 
all about a famous aviatrix who 
goes into a round-the-world flight 
contest, and gets lost on a desert 
isle. Can it be possible that Miss 
Francis beard about Amelia Ear
hart? 

Fashion news: Claudette Colbert 
has a.daytime costume of dark blue 
with white floral buttons down the 
side of the jacket, Uke one which 
the duchess of Windsor likes to 
wear. Recently, one evening in New 
York, Helen Vinson wore a black 
chiffon gown with a skirt yards and 
yards wide, banded with many rows 
of narrow black velvet ribbon. No 
shoulder straps. 

The New York revival of those 
two Valentino pictures, "The Sheik" 
and "The Son of the Sheik," was 
so successful that Agnes Ayres, the 
heroinci has been booked for a 20-
weeks' personal appearance tonr. 
And two more Valentino pictares 
WiU belirought forth. 

Speaking of those Valentino pic
tures, Verree Teasdale and Adolph 
Menjou were in New "STork, before 
sailing for Europe, when they -ivere 
being shown, and he was none too 
anxious for her to see "The Sheik" 
and see how funny he looked on the 
screen in those days. 

Norma Shearer would Uke to do a 
smart modern comedy, after her. 
long siege of costume pictures, so 
you may see her in "The Women," 

NORALA SHEARER 

which had a, long run as a success
ful play before being handed over 
to motion pictures. Norma has a 
way of getting what she wants—as 
Marion Davies found out when they 
both wanted "Marie Antoinette" and 
Norma got it. 

Remember Eric von Stroheim, 
who used to make pictures 
('Greed" and "Foolish Wives" 
among them,) that cost miUions? 
He's acting in French pictures now 
—which usuaUy cost not more than 
$75,000. 

IncidentaUy, Jean Hersholt was 
reminiscing about "Greed" the oth
er day—how it was way over the 
right length, and von Stroheim felt 
so badly about having it cut that he 
wouldn't even look at the film that 
was finally released. 

— * — . 
ODDS AND ENDS-A radio actor end 

director tcho learned nineteen lantuages 
is on the air—as a dialect itooge .end 
imitator of animali . ,-, -Many of the 
professional radio. announeeri' are bad, 
but after hearing a dozen amateuri try 
out the other day the wont of tham 
sounded marvelous . . . Bette Davis re
fused to be included in o list of inovie-
dom'i ten most beautiful girh; laid "The 
idea is lilly, beeause I'm aot even a neer 
beauty^ , . . It't iaid that Metro spent 
tiSOftOO developing "/ Merried an AngO' 
as a picture, end finally abandoned it— 
lehereupon it was bought for tha-stage, 
vriiere i£sa tremendous success. 

• Wnt«ra Starspaptt tTnloa. 

WHAT to EAT and WHY 
(2.4lou^ton(}ou<ltii ̂ '^l^ 

Explains What Is Meant by 

CORRECT NUTRITION 
Describes How to Construct a Balanced Diet, So 

Essentia! to Maintain Optimal 
H«altk- > _ 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 
6, East 39tb St . New York dty. 

n p O SOME families, a summons to the diiiner table means 
••• nothing more,than a chance to satisfy hiunger. To others, 

it represents an opportunity to gratify the palate, sorne
times" to the extent bf overtaxing the digestive system. 

Neither of. these extremes fiUfills the true function of food, 
tvhich is to provide adequately btit not to excess, for growth, niain-
tenance end repair of the body. ̂ .^ 

Homeiii.aker's Chart 
for Checkmg 

Nutritional Balance 

- • -
Food. May Fail to Feed . ' 

'Voii can satisfy hunger without 
providing correct nutrition. You 

can partake Of de-
Ucious-tasting foods 
to the point of over
indulgence — with
out, meeting bpdUy 
requirements. 

The mere spend
ing of money wiU 
not insure good nu
trition, for ex
tremely poor diets 
can be found in 
households where 
the income.is large 

and the food budget is 'ample. . 
What counts is learning to pirovide 
the right foods in the correct pro
portions. The return in health wUl 
be more than worth the invest
ment of • effort in acquiring thiis 
knowledge. 

• - • -
A Balanced Diet 

Science has discovered what 
foods are necessary to help buUd 
top health and keep iis 100 per 
cent fit. The amount of food re
quired by a m a n for a day's work 
can be accurately determinied. We 
know that a specific disease may 
be produced by one diet aiid cured 
by another; that growth can be 
influenced.through changes in the 
quality of the dietary; that old 
age may be deferred by choosing 
the food with care. 

We know that the body is a 
working macliine which never 
stops but niay slow down or get 
out of order unless the daily diet 
includes every element, every 
mineral,, every, vitamin needed to 
maintain health and avoid the de
ficiency diseases. 

—k-' 
Seven Essentials 

There are seven factors to be 
considered in planning a balanced 
diet. Protein for building body 
tissue and repairing the mUUons 
of cells that are wom out daily. 
Carbohydrates to produce quick 
heat and energy. Fats—a more 
compact form of fUel, which are 
also essential in a satisfactory 
diet. Minerals which serve both 
as builders and regulators of body 
processes. The six vitamins. A, 
B, C, D, E and G, that also act 
as regulators and prevent a num
ber of deficiency diseases. Water 
—which serves as a vehicle by 
which food is carried to the tis
sues. And ceUulose or buUtr-re-
quired for the normal functioning 
of the intestinal tract. 

•. - • -
Danger Jn Omitting One 

Food Substance 
The homemaker who fails to 

take every one of these factors 
into consideration is depriving 
her husband of the opportunity to 
develop bis greatest efficiency. 
Moreover, she may be robbing her 
ehildren of their birthright. Dar
ing every day of childhood, tbe 
body is being built, and defects in 
body structure are Ukely to arise 
if the child is improperly nonr-
ished. It'is then that disease and 
disability make their appearance 
as a resit of faulty nutrition. How 
tragie to deprive the yotmg body 
of substances so necessary to its 
well being. 

- • -
How to Checic the Diet 

for Balance ' 
Perhaps you are lU?e the home-

makers who teU me that thsy do 
not know a pr.otein from..a caxbor. 

Send j^et tkii*Ttee 

Blood-BuUding Diet 
Iaeluding Liatt oi 

Foods Ricli In Iron 
and Copper 

READERS are iavited to 
write for a frM bvOeUa. 

eoaiaiaiag a lUt of.foods xicb 
ia iron and a Iitt oi thoN rich ia 
cbnper.Alfo indttded are nm-
ple mcaoi thovrlag hew to plaa 
a balanced diat ocataiBiBg 
aaaaxoRsaBonatidfeodsricli 
In thaaa blftod-Tŵ '̂ *"ff ywiw-
etala. Sandyonxzaqiaaat—a 
portoazdwi]ldo-^C.Heastea 
QondiM^ 6 Eut 39fh Straat 
Haw Teck CUy. 

hydrate. Or ft miay be that while 
you understand the difference, you 
do not Icnow what quantities 
should be included in the diet each 
day. 

To simplify your task of serving 
balanced menus at every meal, I 
have prepared a Homemaker's 
Chart for Checking Nutritional 
Balance. In convenient chart 
form, it shows what foods should 
be included in the diet every day 
and gives the standard amount for 
each food. There are also skele
ton menus outlined by food classi
fications, which enable you to plan 
balanced menus for every meal 
by making a choice from each 

'group of required foods.. 
I urge every homemaker to 

write for this cliart and use it 
daily. Then you won't make such 
common mistakes as serving a 
dried legume as a vegetable at a 
meal ih which meat is used, which 
tends to concentrate top much pro
tein in one meal; or choosing a 
too-heavy dessert foUowing a main 
course that is oveply rich hi carbo
hydrates. 

• • • " • - * ^ 

60 Per Cent Carbohydrates 

Carbohydrates should form at 
least 60 per cent of the supply of 
food fuel. Rarely aire menus de
ficient in carbohydrates, because 
they are so widely distributed in 
such common foods as cereals, 
bread, potatoes, macaroni prod
ucts, sweets, and sweet fruits and 
vegetables, such as oranges, 
grapes, apples and peas. 

Fats should supply about 20 per 
cent of the caloric content bf the 
diet. They are obtained from but
ter, margarine, cream, egg yoUc, 
salad dressings, vegetable oils and 
the fat of meats. 

A protein food should be provid
ed at each meal. Meat, poultry, 
fish, eggs, cheese,-miUc and most 
nuts supply complete protein. Ce
reals and legumes fumish incom
plete protein which may be sup
plemented by the complete pro
tein of miUc. 

. . , , - * - • ' . • ' 

The Protective Foods 
It is essential that the diet 

should contain an abundance of 
minerals and vitamins which are 
furnished by the protective foods-
milk, eggs, fruits and vegetables. 

PLANNING a balanced diet 
will ceasa to b« a puzzle ii 

you sand ioi the Homemakar's 
Chart for Ckecldng NutritioBal 
Balaaoa. offerad fraa, by 
C. iifouatott Goudlat. 

It liiU tha toods and the 
standard amonnta that should 
ba iadttded in tba daily diet, 

. and-isQludaa akaleton iveniis 
ibr braakfaat dinnai and 
Innqh or aupper. to guide yoii 
in aaleetina the proper foods 
in aaeh chtfsiiic{itipn. 

A poeicaxd 18 aufficant io 
bring ypu ihia valuaUa aid to 

?[ooa manu planning. Iust ask 
or tha Nutrition Chart. 

Address C, Houston Goudiss, 
6 East 39tb St. Naw 7<jzk City 

CeUulose or hulk is obtained 
from fruits, vegetables and wliole 
grain cereals. Water comes from 
juicy fruits, succulent vegetables, 
Iriilk and other beverages, as well 
as the water that is consumed as 
a beverage. 

To pirovide adequate amounts of 
the seven food essentials at every 
meal—to avoid the mistake of 
serving too much of one type of 
food and too little of another— 
should be the worthy aim of ev
ery homernaker. You willfind the 
task considerably easier if you 
send for the Homemaker's Chart. 
Tack it up in your kitchen or in 
the room where you plan your 
menus, arid use it to check the 
nutritional balance of every meal 
you prepare. 

If you faithfuUy foUow the fpod 
prograni outlined in the chart, you 
wiU help to assure your family 
of correct nutrition. This is the 
most priceless gift you could be
stow upon tbem. Fot nutrition is 
tbe architect tbat. draws the plans 
of homan destiny. In providing 
tbe riglit foods, yon lay a firm 
fonndation for health on. Whicb to 
rear a life of happiness and sne
cess. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. F. C. T Dried figs con
tain from 60 to 70 per cent sugar 
and 4 to 5 per cent protein. They 
are a fine energy food. 

Mrs. Ai G.—Prunes are a fine 
natural laxative food for those in 
normal health. They furnish vita
mins A, B and G. But they must. 
not replace oranges or tomatoes 
as they do not supphr vitamin C. 

A. F. B.—When thorough chew
ing is impossible, food qan be fine
ly minced or put through a isieve, 
to,make it easily digestible. 

Mrs, G. L.—There is evidence 
that a lack of vitamin A morie 
quickly affects the eyes of chil
dren than adults. However, both 
children and adults require gen
erous amounts of this vitamin 
to help maintain healthy eyes. A 
shortage may affect the tear 
glands causing a failure of.secret 
tion and dryness. The membrane 
becomes sensitive and inflamed, 
and the lids may swell. 

e WNUwC. Houston ,Qou(llss—1938—18 

TTWO of the most impprtant 
* things for midsummer are: a 

sleeveless dress of the most cas
ual sort for sports and daytime, 
and a cool dress with cape or 
jaelcet, to wear on the street and 
for aftemoons. The t<ro here sug
gested represent the very best of 
these types. Make them yourself, 
in fabrics and colors of your own 
choosing, and rejoice in the knowl
edge that you have some very in
dividual new elothes. 

Sleeveless Spbrts Froek. 
Even if you never take a tennis 

racquet in your hand, you'll enjoy 
havhig this cool, classic dress for 
summer daytimes. In pique, 
linen, seersucker or gingham, i t 
will look and feel so eool and 
freshi Perfeetly straight and 

plain, it has darts at the waistline 
to make it fit with becoming slim
ness. This is a diagram pattern 
—practicaUy nothing to make! 

Afternoon Cape Ensemble. 
With or without the cape, this 

dress with lifted waistUne to 
flatten the midriff, is a charming, 
islenderizing style. The cape is a 
darling—puffed high at the shoul
ders, and made with arm slits so 
that it won't be always slipping 
off your shoulders. Make this de
sign in georgette, chiffon, linen, or 
in a pretty combination of plain 
or printed silk, and you'll have 
a very distinguished, expensive-
looking ensemble. 

Pattem No. 1544 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 
16 requires 3% yards of 39 inch 
material for the dress; 2y4 for the 
caoe; to Une cape, ZV* yards. 

Pattern No. 154« is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
Size 14 requires 3 yards of 35 inch 
material. 3»,4 yards bias binding 
to trim as pictured. 

Snecess in Sewing. 
Success in sewing, like in any 

other field, depends upon how you 
approach the task in hand. To 
help you tuni out clothes profes
sional looking In every detail, we 
have a book which plainly sets 
forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginner will 
find, every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and iUustrated 
within its covers. For the ex
perience sewer there are many 
helpful hints and suggestions for 
sewhig short cuts. Send 15 cents 
(in coins) today for your copy of 
SUCCESS IN SEWING, a book 
every home dressmaker wUl find 
of value. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y, Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in eoins) each. 

SSS mMa ....^.kiMLM^' 
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Why Rome Failed in 
Ancient Britain Is 
Shown by Digging 

By EMILY C. DAVIS 
London.—Once again the past 

teaches a lesson in conquest 
and itis results; ' 

Archeological investigation 
in Bngland is revealing what 
written history has never ex-
piained;- How and~why Rome 
failed to Romanize barbarian 
Britain,. 2,000 years ago. 

Rome failed, says Dr. R. E. M. 
Wheeler, London university arche
ologist, because Rome tried in Brit
ain to introduce too revolutionary an 
upheaval in a social order. 

Rome brought a pattem of city 
life which was new to the Britons 
because it centered around com
merce; Excavations show that the 
Britpns had their own cities; But 
the citified Briton was bucoUc. He 
drew on the niearby countryside 
for food and for the stone, iron, 
clay, bone, and horn that made 
weapons and household gear. Rare
ly, did these prehistoric Britons im
port foreign luxuries. Their trade 
was petty. 

Came the Romans, and they set 
about improving these people. Na
tive towns that resisted, were 
stormed and dismantled, as has 
been recently shown by digging at 
Maiden Castle. Disarmed towns
folk renia.ined to rebuUd their 
houses and beicome Roman sub
jects. 

No Middle Class. 
The Romans introduced foreign 

craftsmen to teach the naitives to 
build in the Roman way, ahd for
eign capital to develop resources of 
the country. 

By the middle of .the second cen
tury, says Doctor Wheeler, London 
and Verillamium "shone brightly on 
the provincial landscape." Britain 
had acquired central heating, dustr 
proof floors, bath suites.. 

But, "Uttle .more than a century 
later the bubble had burst." An
other century, and Romano-British 
cities degenerated 'into, concentrat
ed slums. No prosperous middle 
class had developed, and without 
this type the Roman city plan was 
bound to faU. 

Doctor Wheeler sums it up: Rome 
effected a poUtical and social revo
lution in Britain, but not the eco
nomic revolution to fit it. Romano-
British country life succeeded. The 
cities awaited the Middle ages for 
a comeback. 

Molten Rock Destroys 
Early Geological Records 

Washington.—Evidence that geo
logical records of the earth's oldest 
happenings have been destroyed by 
molten rock masses rising to the 
surface of the earth in later times 
was reported to the American Geo
physical union here by Dr. E. N. 
Goddard bf the United States geo
logical survey. • 

Starting more than 50,000,000 
years ago during the Eocene age 
when primitive mammals were dis
placing the great dinosaurs, a mass 
of molten rock rose up from the 
depths to break the biUion-year-old 
crust of'the earth at a point where 
today the mining to>vn of Jimtbwn, 
Colo.', is located, Doctor Goddard de
clared. 

In tlje intruded rock, he found 
fragments of. these younger rocks, 
some of them hardly, changed by 
their submersion in the molten 
mass. Other fragnients were great
ly changed, and there is evidence 
that still others had been melted 
and dissolved in the rising mass, 
transformed into jpart of it. 

These findings. Doctor Goddard 
pointed out, show on a small scale 
the cycle of rock changes that is 
going bn everywhere. Molten rocks 
are washed away, deposited as 
sediments, then they are heated 
and squeezed into new forms, then 
are absorbed by intruding melted 
rocks, beginning the cycle aU over 
again. 

"Mud Jacking" Method of 
Mending Concrete Roads 

Chicago. — Surface irregularities 
in certain types of paving caused 
by settlement of the roadbed can 
be repaired cheaply and efficiently 
without tearing up whole sections of 
paving, John W. Poulter of MUwau
kee, Wis., reports here. 

"Mud jacking," which consists of 
pumping mud and cement mixtures 
underneath concretie paving slabs 
which are settling, is gaining in pop
ularity among road maintenance 
men because of its cheapness and 
eflficiency, he reports. 

German Moose Refuge 
Berlin.—More than 100,000 acres 

of wild forested lands have been set 
aside as a permanent refuge for 
moose. The area lies in East Prus
sia, near the city of Koehigsburg. 
It has never beeh cultivated, and 
very Uttle timber cutting has ever 
been done in. it. 

Regulations are very strict. Not 
only are such obvious iU practices 
as Ughting fires, cutting trees, and 
shooting game prohibited, but visi
tors are not even aUowed to leave 
pubUc roads and paths without spe
cial permit. , 
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R E A L APPRECIATION 

Jane—Although she refused to 
marry him, he left her. a fortune. 

Jack—Yes; he wanted to show 
how grateful he was, no doubt. 

Just the Place 
Lady (after tramp finished eat

ing)—It's merely a suggestion. The 
woodpile is in the back yard. 

Tramp—You don't say. What a 
splendid place for a woodpile I— 
PhUadelphia BuUetin. 

And It Had No Paw 
During the readhig of a story, a 

teacher paused to ask his pupUs if 
they knew the meaning of the 
phrase, "the shark's hungry maw." 

"Its sUrving mother, sir," called 
out a little boy promptly. 

FIREWORKS IN THE DEEP 

ing directions. Book 2 iUustrates 
90 embroidery stitches with nu
merous appUcations; doU clothes 
and gift items. Order by number, 
enclosing 25 cents for each book 
desired. If you Order both books, 
leafiet ion making crazy quilts, 
with 36 istitches iUustrated, wiU be 
included free. Address Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, Ul. 

A BIT of hsind enibroidery. for 
* * the collar and sleeves of a 
iittle girl's dress is always the 
smartest trimming; Quickly made 
stitches and interesting; colors 
may be combined to give unusual 
effects. 

The dress shown here is pale 
blue chambray. The coUar' and 
sleeves are edged with, blanket 
stitch in a deeper blue ai shown 
at A. Between each blanket stitch 
a tiny loop stitch is niade in white 
end three larger wliite lopp 
stitches at the top of every second 
blanket' stitch as shown at B. 
When used on a fabric of this 
weight the embroidery should be 
rather coarse to show up weU. 
All six strands of a six strand 
embroidery cotton may be used 
or No. 5 pearl cotton. For a dress 
of fine sheer material such as dim
ity or organdie use finer embroid
ery, thread. Other attractive color 
combinations are pink material 
with deep rose ahd French blue 
embroidery, yeUow with, brown 
and orange, or green with yellow 
and. white. For a printed fabric, 
repeat two of the strongest tones 
in the printed design or use white 
coUar and cuffs embroidered in 
the background color of fhe print 
and one of the brighter tones. 

NOTE: If you wish tO use these 
weekly articles for reference 
paste them in a scrapbook. as 
they are nbt included in either 
Sewing Book No. 1 or 2. Book 1, 
Sewing for the Home Decorator, 
covers curtains, slipcovers, dress
ing tables; 48.pages of fascinat-

Filet Squares Form 
Lovely Table Gloth 

BOYS eiRLS 
FREE AVIATION C A P S / G R O ^ 

"Did it hurt when the sunfish 
bumped into you?" 

"I'n say so. I saw starfishi" 

Pattern 1726. 
Crochet these lacy companion 

squares in odd. moments—then 
combine them into an exquisite 
cloth or spread! The rhythmic 
design is set off by easy K-stitch. 
Pattern 1726 contains charts and 
directions for making squares; 
materials required; iUustraUons 
of squares and of stitches. . 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this.pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 

Rose as Rent 
Henry William Stiegel, the 

glassmaker, erected Zion Luther
an church at Manheim, Pa., and 
donated it in consideration of a 
nominal rental, one item of which 
was one red rose yearly. Every 
second Sunday in June the cere
mony of placing the rose on the 
altar is observed at Manheim. 

In BOSTON 
Yon will eoio^ the tasof 
delightful features that are 
yours while you are a guest 
at THE KENMORE : -. : 
400 targe cheery roonu, 
all witli tub, shower and 
circulating ice water . . : 
all lobbies delightfully 
cooled and air-eotuiitioned. 
dining roomt. Just try THE 
KENMORE and you will 
agree witb us that fine 
hotel living can b« bad 
at the — . 

Stni Itt tiltt-
lul Hlittrltti 
MtatI totitn. 

KENMORE 
CjOMMONWEAlTH AVENUE 

at KENMORE SQUARE 
Special 2 aod 3-Daf All-Ezp«ai« 
TOBfs^ rooms, meals, steaiB' 
boat trips, lightseeioc — all ' 
t l l . 7 S PCX person. 

L L WITNEY. Muttfiw Olrtctef 

r 
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CONVENIENCE 
. . . ivithout added cost 
Not only is the rate low, 
but yon save transporution 
costs by being near every
thing...It pays to live at 
Hotel Vendig when in 
Philadelphia! 

. AHestiUeteeat C ^ % ^ C 
..»aU nem Titb s ' / # O 
bsh...all neas ^^^^ 
hire ccUla( £aa, ' ^ » 

New • Modem * Fireproof 

uoiA&oasaAMLsr 
UAKACU 

H O T E L 
3. LetHe Kiaead 

Fm. 

'ENDIG 
13th & Filbert Sts. 

P H U A D E L P H I A 

Is Constipatioii making.yon feel Sluggish, 
Languid, Ont^f-sorts? 
Remember: 

'^. 

For 86 years 
this f&nUy mediciae for young and 

old has beea an aid in reUeving constipation 
. . . Agreeable to take .'.. Try i t . . . At Dmggists . . . 

THE TUUE FAMIIY UXATIVE MP BOUND WORM EXPELIER fl 

Your Advertising Dollar 
buys something more than space ahd circulation in 
the coliunns of this newspaper. It buys space and 
drcidation plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for tiiis newspaper and its advertising patrons. 

Lei ue tell you mote about it. 
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**"LS:Sf"^e°you Sftip.K you aw the Bostpn Spor tanw show 
traveUng from Portsmouth to 
Keene Just take the detour at WU
ton and go up route 31 to Green
field and then over to Peterboro, 
This last rain put the old mountaui 
back years. The contractors w e 
workinR over time and;now I ts a 
"carry the red flag". Sunday .1 went 
up and the roads were^ fine but 
Monday was a <i»"«ent day. Take 
my advice and go over the detoiir. 
I fs a fine road via Greenfield. Li 
a few weeks this 101 over the 

show and 
she wouid e'at from my hand 
without fear. She and her twins 
last winter were the "hit" of the 
w l show and at New York she 
made even a bigger hit. The N. x. 
papers devoted a lo t of space to her 
Imd her family. . .. ,̂ ^ 

It won't be lot^g now to the time 
when otu: lakes and ponds wUl be 
weU stocked with bass and pout 
from the salvage crew which are 
Iiow working In the northem lakes. 

Here Is a feUow that's In trouble 

HSlsboro 

mountain wlU be one of the best 
in the state but just now i t s the 
worst with a big (W). 
_ WeU I have finished my stream 

"survey and aU last week ^worked 
with the following men: J. H. Rahi-
water. Lemon Grove, CaU Stuart 
Edmond, Amherst, Mass., Danlel R. 
Embody. Ithaca. N . Y . Clyde A. 
Goodrun, Westmoreland. We had 
line luck tiU the last day when on 
a back county toad we had .thCj 
misfortune to run onto a stone too 
high for the Plymouth and as a-re-
suli had an eight inch n p in the 
gas tank. We were lucky to get^out 
of the four mile back road before 
she stopped. These men are experts 
and when ifs aU Over and back In 

'=' the office we wiU know aU about 
our brooks and what to expect of 
them in the future. My lakes and 
ponds survey has not as yet start
ed, the crew working with "Tun 
Barnard this week. ^ • , 

Now is haying time and if vou 
find a nest of pheasant eggs that 
have been disturbed notify the 
nearest Warden. Ernest Stephenson 
of Lyndeboro got 8 eggs out of a 
nest two being broken by the ma
chine. As the place was exposed he 
sent for me to take the eggs which 
are now undei: a banty hen. The 

. flushing bar is being used on âU 
up to date farms. This gives the 
birds waming that the cutter bar 
is close by. Last year I had over 
100 eggs brought to.me and many 
a fine pheasant was saved. If the 
nest is not disturbed dont touch 
the eggs as the old bird WlU come 
back to the nest buf if in the mid
dle of a big field and all grass is 
cut around it she won't come back 

• and the eggs wlU spoil. 
We see by the paper that "Topsy'' 

the doe owned by Mr. Baldwin of 
Pittsburg has another set of twins, 

or he thinks he Is. Wants to Imow ] 
what to do with a swamp behind 
his house thaf s a breeding place 
for mosquitoes. ShaU he turn oU 
on the waters? Never turn oil onto 
a swamp as it wiU kUl your ducks. 
Get a few black or mallard ducks 
and turn them loose on this swanap 
after cUpplng on wing. They wiu 
clean up that pest In no time. Mos
quitoes lay their eggs In the wa
ter. Ducks love the eggs. The more 
ducks the less mosquitoes. Simple, 
hey? . , 

Last Saturday night while on 
rdute 31 at Greenfield I came upon 
a doe with a very youhg fawn.,The 
fawn was having a hard thne to get 
across the road. It was very youni? 
and aU, legs. The old doe kept com
ing back to the baby and after I 
had got her across the road and in 
to the woods I left them. I could 
have caught the fawn very easy as 
it was very wobbly on its legs. My 
wife got a big thrlU out of this u t 
tle road show. Tliis Uttle incident 
made me aU the more determined 
to keep the self hunthig dogs tied 
up. Mr: and Mrs. Arthur H^tyes at 
Otter lake camps saw a mother 
and fawn drinking out. ot the lake 
one day this week. 

Deer were, never so plentiful ias 
this year. Many have been seen 
with twins. 

Are you one of those people who 
think that horses are ne^ly all 
gone In the United States? But you 
do not need to worry. There are 
yet 14,000,000 horses and mules in 
harness'on American farms, with 
more being raised than ever before. 
There are 8,500 race horses, 7,500 
trotting horses, and 500,000 riding 
horses. 

Ivco Laflamme, Jr., of Manches
ter was in town for the Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chicker
ing of Manchester visited friends 
and relatives in town over the 
week-end. / 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Walker of 
Schenectady, N. Y,, are guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. Cora L. Scruton, 
on Henniker street, 

I ~ Mr and Mirs. John M .• Tucker 
and sou Murray of Manchesier 
were week-end guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Tucker. 

FIND GRASS TONIC 
FOR ANIMAL LIFE 

Nature-*8 Gift Ranks With 
Sunshine, Air, Water. 

By 6. T, Klein, Extenelon Pojj'W *»*«'••• 
1st, Massachusetts State College. 

WNU Service. 

Perspiration 
.Road 

SrHATraOXFOBD 
ewheri|^^^leat.lne. 

lervle*. 

The warnings of age are 
weapons of youth. » 

Mrs. Mendel Codmau, Miss Su
san Forsaith, Mrs. W. T. Tucker 
and Mr.s. B, H. Smith visited 
Hampton Beach and other shore re-
isorts on Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Reese 
and two childre'n, John and Made-
line, and Mrs. Grace Ferry of Mel-
rose, Mass , were week end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry R. Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G Smith enter
tained Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
Fearnside and son Bill of White 
Plains and Miss Katherine Tidd of 
New York at their camp on Long 
Pond, Stoddard, over the lioliday. 

Mr.and Mrs, William Daniels 
of Durham and Mr, and Mrs. Al
bert Vigiie and two children, Joan 
aud Charlotte, of East Jaffrey were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burt, H. 
Smith over the week-end. 

Fred Worth, local painter, wais 
badly injured on Thursday when 
he fell froni a staging while paint
ing at the home of Manuel Texer
ia. He was laken to the Matgaret 
Pillsbury hospital for examination 
and it was found tbat no bones 
were broken although he had a 
badly lacerated place on his side, 

the where the book on the staging 
caught him, i 

FRENCH FILES HOLD 
HISTORIC SECRETS 

Papers Covermg Five Centu
ries in Archiveis. 

Poultrymen are gomg back to na
ture- as-a-result of recent findings m 
scientific laboratories. We have 
found that short tender grass is one 
of nature's greatest gifts to animal 
Ufe, ranking in importance with sun
shine, air and water. 

Chickens and turkeys which re
ceive a liberal quantity of finely-
cut tender grass every day through
out liie growing period, in addition, 
to a well-balanced grain ration, ap
pear to develop a. resistance to cer
tain diseases and parasites. They 
usually grow more rapidly and con
sume less grain than do birds 
reared on a grass-free diet. 

The cultivated grasses, such as 
oats, barley, Sudan, wheat, and rye, 
when grown on fertUe soil, are high 
in protein, coritain about 15 miner
als, and aU the known vitamins ex
cept D. Use of oat plants as much 
as possible during the year is rec-
ommendied since these plants are 
palatable, easUy grown and yield 
a high tonnage. .. 

Where thne does not permit cut
ting and feeding the grass daily, the 
next best practice is to have the 
grass avaUable for the birds to 
range iri durmg the growing period. 
A combination of the two systenis 
gives exceUent results. The main 
point is to feed the ^rass when it 
is young and, tender.' . _ 

The growing of green feeds for 
poultry seems to offer, a way of re-
iducing growing costs and building 
healthy, vin; rous bodies capable of 
resisting disease arid giving great
er performarice. Because of the 
saving in gram feedmg. good Pas
turage is now considered to be the 
most valuable feed crop grown on 
the poultry farm. 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product|will warrant. We haVe a"~Feputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

f ' . , • • 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in t h " paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickeU for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS. fOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

t 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

n OLFE RUPERT. CLEVERTON 
* ^ could flash enough charm into 
the eyes of ihis inthnates, his wife 
included, to blhid them to the shame 
of his joblessness and his easy ac
ceptance of an inadequaite living on 
the Uttle hia' late parent^ had left 
behind them. • 

•For months RoUe had been keep
ing a secret untU it should be ripe 
enough to share. That tune had now 
come. 

Madeline, his wife, had closed a 
fat, family magazine with emphatic 
energy and turned to smile at her 
handsorhe husband just entering the 
room. "Rolfe, once more I've had 
to shut up that insisterit salesman 
who jumps out at me here, there 
and everywhere in this magazme. 
He interrupts my reading of house
hold economy articles by showmg 
me tempting luxuries I know I.can t. 
afford." , 

"Scrap the economy articles, but 
open your book and teU me. what 
luxuries you see there you want," 
Rolfe invited, graciously. • 

Madeline complied, laughing: 
'This and this and this and—" she 

continued turning pages, 
•"You may have aU these and— 

more," her husband assured her 
grandly; "for I am a rich man!" 

In this way came the Clevertons 
good.fortune: Yea.TS back, three 
brothers, Richard, Rupert , and 
Rolfe, loved the charrhing aiid beau
tiful Miranda. • Richard won her. 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

' Complete in this Issue 

Paris.—The archives-of the mtois
try of foreign affairs, at the Quai 
d'Orsay ta Paris, contato the com
plete diplomaUc history of Prance 
dating back to the beginntog of.the 
Fifteenth century and are daily used 
by numerbus historians and students 
delving through the ajge-yellowed 
parcliment sheets toto the dark se
crets of by-gone days. • . 

The archives are divided toto 
three sections, two of them betog 
devoted to the Ubrary and the^ third 
to the archives proper. 

The library contains more than , 
200,000 volumes of historical and 
reference books whUe in the archive 
d6pa!rtment aU diplomatic corre
spondence exchanged since the be
gtontog of the Fifteenth century is 
stored away to chronological order. 

There is aoothe.r third small de
partment attached to the archives 
known as the geographic section, 
whose bustoess it is tO supply diplo
matists with all the niaps and charts 
they might need to theto work.. ._ 

Several of the niost outstandtog 
series of letters from the later pe
riods of French history have been 
boimd and one of the most toterest
ing of these fs certainly the volume 
containtog the confidential corre
spondence which TaUeyrand wrote 
to Louis XVIII durtog the corigress 
of Vienna to 1815. 

The interest of this magnificent 
volume, bound in red velvet, is fur
ther enhanced by the red siUc cord 
bookmark on tlie end of >yhich dan
gles a tiny gold casket containtog 
Marie Antoinette's marriage certif
icate. 

Another of these bound series of 
letters contains aU the letters writ
ten by George Washington to the 
French government durtog the Rev
olutionary war. 

It Takes Time to Clean 
the Range for Chickens 

Clean- range for young chickens 
is good insurance, accordtog to H. 
L. Shrader of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. "Clean 
range," however, does not mean 
mere neatness and removal of 
scraps and refuse. Time is the 
mato "cleaning" factor — and it 
takes two years to make a range 
clean enough to be safe, 

Shrader defines a clean range as 
"one that has beeh free of chick
ens for at least two years and one on 
which poultry rhanure has not: been 
spread," In two years, poultry para
sites wiU die for lack of a chance 
to multiply, A clean range, free of 
parasites, gives young chickens a 
chance to grow without a handicap. 

An ideal range, Shrader adds, also 
suppUes, plenty of shade for the 
hot summer nionths and an abun
dant supply of succulent green feed 
and fresh water that is not con
taminated by parasites. 

• • -

Calves on Wire 
The big problem with Uttle bossy 

is to keep her dry and out of drafts 
untU she gets- weU accustomed to 
this strange world. -A wire floor m 
the calf pen is one way in which to 
keep the baby . dry, says Hoard's 
Dairyman, Use one-half inch mesh 
sand'screen on 2 by 4 or 4 by 4 
frames. Use No. 9 wire stretched 
both ways every five toches under
neath the sandscreen. The frames 
should be made to sections about 3 
feet square so thai they may be re
moved for cleantog. 

Agricultural Notes 
Alfalfa cut before the blossom pe

riod is Ukely to winterkill. 
• • • 

Good grato storage on the farm is 
the first step in conservation. 

• *' * 
Twenty-eight degrees above zero 

is the temperature a t which eggs 
freeze. 

• * * 
' The 1937 American cotton crop 
;was 18,700,000 bales, the largest on 
record. 

• • • 
Wether lambs usually seU at least 

$1 a hundredweight higher than ram 
lambs. 

• '• • 
MUk proteins and vitamtos are es

pecially needed for good hatchabil
ity. 

• • • 
Common salt is the only mtoeral 

that is almost always lacktog ta 
feeds. 

• • • 
Dairy cows need many mtaerals. 

Fortunately, the usual combtaations 
of feeds supply most of them. 

•. • • 
The number of women who make 

their Uvtag ori farms, accordtog to 
the last agricultural census, was 
909,039. ^ , 

a a a • • 
Alfalfa hay that is green and leafy 

is a big help ta the ration of hens 
that are productag eggs for hatchtag 
purposes. • . , , , 

Peanut growtag as an tadustry is 
far more important than generaUy 
supposed, outranktag sUver mto-
tag when unsubsidized by the gov. 
ernment. i 

The two'others went their separate 
ways to foreign,lands to forget Mi
randa to pUing up the dpUars, Their 
piles grew higher and higher, but 
they did not forget. 

In the course of time, they rer 
ceived photos of a Uttle niece who 
had Miranda's big brown eyes, 
their checks made life easy for 
Richard, Miranda and the Uttle girl. 

A few years later, uncles received 
• photos of grand-nephew, Rolfe Ru
pert, who also had Miranda's eyes. 
Uncles' checks sent grand-nephew, 
grown to young manhood, through 
college. V-. , , -

The bachelor uncles, now O'd ana 
broken to health, were living togeth
er m California, surrounded by aU 
the comforts their wealth could buy, 
Rolfe Rupert, shortly before his 
marriage, was summoned thither to 
meet these relatives for the. first 
time. • Uncle Rupert was hobbling 
around on a cane. Uncle Rolfe was 
in bed. • , „ ' . „ . 

Said Uncle Rupert: "The bulk of 
our possessions wiU go to you; we 
are glad to do this for, Miranda s 
grandson." 

"Miranda's eyes!" Uncle Rolfe 
murmured weakly, studying young 
Rolfe's face. , 

Uncle Rupert, apparently the 
stronger of the uncles, died soon 
after the young man's return home, 
and now yourig Rolfe'was in fuU 
possession of a sub,stantial legacy 
from him. „ ,, j 

But, a few years later, Rolfe and 
Madeline could see clear through 
to the end of those "everlasting dol
lars." 

"You must get a job, Rolfe," 
urged Madeline. 
• Rolfe shrugged his shoulders. 

"Oh, Uncle Rolfe can't last much 
° Suddenly, out of the West, Mr. 

Vincent Carr, advanced in- years, 
but powerful in personaUty and pos
sessions, sprang into the activities 
of the eastern city where the Clev
ertons lived. '•• ' 

One day he was standing before 
a decadent, colonial mansion he had 
bought to restore. Rolfe, money aU 
gone, his first chUd recently ar
rived, approached hton for a job, just 
plain job, anything. ' 

"I have an excellent opening for 
you to ^ u t h America," Mr. Carr 
surprised him one day. "It wiU be 
hard at first, but it wiU pay you royal
ly to the end, if you do right by it. 

Rolfe studied the ground m frown
ing thought. 

"What!" Mr Carr shot at hirn. 
"Hoptog your rematotog imcle wiU 
die soon?" . ., ,1 ^ 

Rolfe sUrted nervously, blushed, 
"I—I-*e—he—he suffers and wanta 
to go, and I—" • 

"I know more about hun than you 
do. Listen. He got wtod of the 
fact that you had exceeded all 
decent speed laws to ractog through 
his brother's money. 'Get me out 
of bed,' he commanded the best 
physician to the country. 'I want 
to spend my own hard-earned 
money mysell, as it ought to be 
spent. I want the spoUtog of my 
nephew to stop right here; I've 
spoUed relatives enough.' The man's 
wUl and the doctor's'skiU changed 
your uncla sick to bed to the Rolfe 
Vtocent Carr before you now, fine 
and flt, and Ukely to make what ha 
leaves behtod look Uke 30 cents. As 
for you, Rolfe Rupert Cleverton, if 
vou want to spend magnificently: 
first travel PERSPIRATION ROAD 
as I did. Go to South America, 
but'DON'T keep sendtog me photos 
ol mygreat-grandniece." 

Rolfe controUed his leeUngs and 

Hardier Wheat Results 
From Ten-Year Trials 

Wmnipeg. — Canadian research 
scientists see the day when farmers 
will be free of smut, stem rust and 
plant diseases that have cost them 
millions of dollars to the past. 

Dr. Cyril H. Goulden of the Do
minion research laboratory here has , 
produced a new ktod of wheat 
known as ''Rust Laboratory 1097," 
which is superior in quaUty to other 
rust-resistant varieties. 

Ten years ago Dr. Goulden 
cirossed two varieties. . T h e "'seeds 
have multiplied ^toto SOO bushels of 
uniform R . L . 1097. 

Rust-resistant wheats - such as 
Thatcher Renown and Apex have 
certain undesirable characteristics. 
Desirable factors include early ma
turity, high yield, disease resistr 
ance, straw length, good kernel and 
high miUing and baking quality. The 
new type wheat meets these re
quirements. 

Tests of the 1937 crop were con
ducted by Canadian research chem
ists and cereaUsts in Canada, Great 
Britam and the United States. 

Tea Replaces Cocktail̂  
as Pastors Acquire Club 

Milwaukee.—Pastors of , Mil
waukee churches took oyer an old 
night plub and prepared to set an 
example in entertainment for the 
city's 2,000 taverns. 

Witli that motive, the ministerial 
association announced, it wiU run a 
modiel club for yourig folk. It wiU 
feature chaperones instead of 
hostesses and lO-cent tea tostead 
of 50-cent cocktails, 

"Wc are gotog to run the place 
ourselves," the Rev. Raymond Ew-
tog said, "but have arranged for the 
operator of an ice cream parlor of 
good reputation to manage tiie club, 

"Operation, of the club wiU be a 
demonstration of our contention 
that Uquor is npt necessary to at
tract youth to these entertatoment 
places," 

The chaperones will keep an eye 
on the. danctog. The tea, or soft 
drtoks as a variety, wiU be used to 
draw the matinee trade. The night 
club was padlocked by Federal 
Judge F. A. Geiger during prohibi
tion. 

accepted PERSPIRATlON^^pAD. 

Honolulu Bird Talks to 
Self in Two Languages 

Honolulu,—Mrs, S, Itakoa boasts 
of possessing the only bird on the 
island that can talk in two lan
guages. It is equaUy fluent to Jap
anese and English and can throw to 
a few words of "pidgin" when lis
teners are not able to understand the 
two languages to their purity. 

The bird, which answers to the 
name ol Charlie, is a hymah, one 
of the most conspicuous birds on 
the island although not todigenous 
here. They were brought from In
dia to aid farmers-by feeding on 
the cut-worms of a moth. 

Unlike most talking birds, the 
hymahs" are able to talk without 
havtog their tongues slit. 

It took Charlie ntoe.years to ar
rive a t . his present linguistic 
achij^vements and his greatest and 
most amusing accomplishment is 
that of being able to carry on a 
bi-lto'gual conversationwith himself. 

Long Lost Kniue Found 
Hinsdale, Mont.—Oscar Carlson, 

retired farmer; lost a good pocket 
knife while threshing wheat 32 years 
ago on the prairie land near WilUŝ  
ton. The knife* was returned to 
Carlson the other day by a former 
neighbor who found it. 

(l.S-^^^%A-/' 
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